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on Dairy Challenges.
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How to stick to your dietary goals
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Tabanus sp.
Chrysops sp
Haematopota sp.

Hydrotaea irritans
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Musca autumnalis
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Stable Fly

Horn Fly

Stomoxys calcitrans

Haematobia irritans

Dose monthly and prevent a
season-long nuisance to your herd
Spot On keeps existing fly populations
under control. When you’re on top of
the problem you need to stay on top
with a monthly programme. Spot On
makes dead certain you’re killing the
new wave as they emerge.

KNOW YOUR
EN EMY

Midge
Culicoides

Active against

Culicoides
the Schmallenberg
Virus midge vector1

• Different fly species emerge
throughout the summer
• Fly populations quickly expand to
become large irritating swarms
• Keep fly problems at bay with
regular, frequent treatment Monthly: starting in April/May

For further information please contact your veterinary surgeon or Zoetis,
9 Riverwalk, Citywest Business Campus, Dublin 24 Tel; 01-4676650
Pﬁzer Spot On contains deltamethrin 1% w/v. LM
1. Schmahl et al, Parasitol Res (2009) 104:809–813

PF476 001 SPOT ON AD 2012 A4 IRELAND indd 1
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When researching the article on
silage, we heard of the case of
Carrick-on-Suir farmer Dermot Lanigan who found some 16-year-old
silage at the back of a pit. The silage
was well preserved and eaten with
relish by his dry cows. This shows that
well-made silage will last what seems
an extraordinary length of time.
Hopefully farmers will be able to
HARVESTSUFlCIENTGRASSTOCONSIDER
building such a long-term buffer, if
not this year, then possibly next. But
to me, the case of the long-life silage
shows that we sometimes set limits in
our minds, or hold perceptions, which
may not correspond to reality.
I didn’t think silage could remain
palatable for so long. Now silage will
either go off or it won’t. But how often
do we decide in our minds that we
can’t do this or that, when in reality
the only thing stopping us may be our
belief that it is so.
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Nuair a bhí ár gcuid taighde á dhéanamh againn don alt ar shadhlas chualamar trácht ar chás an fheirmeora
ó Charraig na Siúire, Dermot Lanigan
a tháinig ar roinnt sadhlais a bhí ann
le 16 bliana ag cúl chlaise. Bhí an
sadhlas caomhnaithe go maith agus
d’ith a chuid bó sheasc go fonnmhar
,IRONNSSEOGOMHAIRlDHSADH
las dea-dhéanta tréimhse ama thar
na bearta.Táthar ag súil go mbeidh
feirmeoirí in ann go leor féir a bhaint
le lón machnaimh a dhéanamh de
stóras fadtéarmach dá leithéid sin a
thógáil, murach i mbliana, an bhliain seo chugainn b’fhéidir. Ach i mo
thuairimse, léiríonn cás an tsadhlais
fadsaoil go leagaimid teorainneacha
inár n-aigne ar uairibh, nó go mbíonn
barúlacha againn, a d’fheadfadh nach
bhfuil ar chomhréir le réaltacht.
Níor cheap mé go bhféadfaí sadhlas
a choimeád dea-bhlasta ar feadh
achair ama chomh fada sin. Anois éireoidh sadhlas bréan nó ní dhéanfaidh.
Ach cé chomh minic inár n-aigne
féin nach féidir linn é seo nó é sin a
dhéanamh, ach i bhfírinne an scéil níl
faic ag cur bac orainn ach b’fhéidir ár
gcreideamh féin gur mar sin atá.
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forestry

!DVANCED#ERTIlCATEIN(ORTICULTURE,EVEL
(ORTICULTURALSTUDENTSWITHA#ERTIlCATE
IN(ORTICULTURE,EVEL AWARDSHOULD
CONSIDERINCREASINGTHEIREMPLOYABIL

ITYBYPROGRESSINGONTOTHIS,EVEL
QUALIlCATION7HILETHE,EVELAWARD
ISAGOODGENERALINTRODUCTIONTO
HORTICULTURE THISADD ON
YEARWILLENABLETHELEARNER
TOACQUIRETHEKNOWLEDGE 
SKILLANDCOMPETENCETO
SUPERVISEWORKINARANGE
OFHORTICULTURALAREASUSING
SPECIALISEDSKILLS4HIS
COURSEALSOMEETSTHE
TRAININGREQUIREMENTSFOR
3TAMP$UTY%XEMPTION
4HECOURSEWILLBE
OFFEREDINFOURMAIN

STREAMSOFLEARNING &OOD0RODUCTION 
.URSERY0RODUCTION ,ANDSCAPINGAND
3PORTS4URF DEPENDINGONSTUDENT
INTEREST3TUDENTSWILLSPENDWEEKS
OFPRACTICALLEARNINGWITHINTHEHORTI
CULTURALINDUSTRYDIRECTLYLINKEDTOTHEIR
CHOSENLEARNINGSTREAM WHILEANOTHER
WEEKSWILLBESPENTATTHECOLLEGE
4HISCOURSEISOFFEREDBOTHATTHE
#OLLEGEOF!MENITY(ORTICULTURE 
.ATIONAL"OTANIC'ARDENS $UBLIN
ANDAT+ILDALTON#OLLEGE 0ILTOWN #O
+ILKENNY
s!PPLICATIONFORMSAREAVAILABLE
DIRECTLYFROMTHECOLLEGES

LEFT: Teagasc Kildalton student Edmond Doherty is pictured completing a
LANDSCAPEDESIGNDRAWINGASPARTOFHIS!DVANCED#ERTIlCATEIN(ORTICULTURE
Participation in Level 6 courses involves practical work experience, classroom tuition/lectures, and the development of advanced skills such as using
!UTO#ADTOGENERATEHIGHLYSOPHISTICATEDLANDSCAPEDESIGNS

BOOK REVIEW

Atlas of the Great
Irish Famine
(Cork University Press, 2012)
!DElNITIVESTUDYOFTHE&AMINE THIS
HUGELYIMPRESSIVEBOOKCOVERSALLTHE
IMPORTANTISSUESSURROUNDINGACATAS
TROPHEINWHICHOVERAMILLIONINDIVIDU
ALSPERISHEDINWHATATTHETIMEWASTHE
MOSTADVANCEDANDCIVILIZEDREGIONOF
THEWORLD
(OWANDWHYITOCCUR2%$ THEWIT
NESSES REACTIONSANDRESPONSESTOIT 
THEAFTERMATHANDTHELEGACY HOWITIS
REMEMBEREDANDASECTIONONTHE
HUNGERANDFAMINETHATCONTINUESTO

BLIGHTPARTSOFOURPLANETALLTHESE
VITALANDSTILLRELEVANTQUESTIONSARE
ADDRESSEDANDEXPLOREDBYATEAMOF
OVERSCHOLARS
%VERYONEOFTHEPAGESOFTHIS
HEFTYABOUTKG BOOKJUSTIlESITSELF
AND WITHOVERPARISHMAPSRELATING
TOTHE DECADEANDCASE
STUDIESCOVERINGALLFOURPROVINCES YOU
AREVERYLIKELYTOlNDDETAILEDINFORMA
TIONRELATINGTOHOWYOURLOCALITYWAS
AFFECTEDBYTHISTRAUMATICEVENT
sAtlas of the Great Irish Famine,
available in good bookshops,
costs €46 from Amazon
(http://www.amazon.co.uk/)
including postage to Ireland
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— Sean Sheehan

“ You can always
count on a great
performance
from me.”

Your barley yield is valuable to you, so you want to get the
best to protect it. SiltraXpro has the exceptional chemistry of
prothioconazole and bixafen, a powerful combination that’s
the perfect product to form the cornerstone of your barley
disease programme.
UÊÊ Ì>ÃÊ >ÞiÀ½ÃÊÕµÕiÊ«ÀÌ V>âiÊV iÃÌÀÞÊÜÌ Ê
new bixafen for exceptional disease control
UÊÊ1Ì>ÌiÊ«ÀÌiVÌÊ>}>ÃÌÊRhynchosporium and rusts,
with improved performance against Ramularia and net
blotch in high disease pressure situations
UÊÊ/ iÊ«iÀviVÌÊvÀÕ>ÌÊvÀÊ } ÊÞi`Ê«ÌiÌ>ÊVÀ«Ã
Find out more about the only protection you need for
your barley at www.bayercropscience.ie

It’s all about the chemistry.

www.bayercropscience.ie

8«ÀÊ>`Ê-ÌÀ>Ê>ÀiÊÀi}ÃÌiÀi`ÊÌÀ>`i>ÀÃÊvÊ >ÞiÀÊ>`ÊVÌ>Ê«ÀÌ V>âiÊ>`ÊLÝ>vi°Ê1ÃiÊ«>ÌÊ«ÀÌiVÌÊ«À`ÕVÌÃÊÃ>viÞ°ÊÜ>ÞÃÊÀi>`ÊÌ iÊ>LiÊ>`Ê«À`ÕVÌÊvÀ>ÌÊLivÀiÊÕÃi°Ê
*>ÞÊ>ÌÌiÌÊÌÊÌ iÊÀÃÊ`V>ÌÀÃÊ>`ÊvÜÊÌ iÊÃ>viÌÞÊ«ÀiV>ÕÌÃÊÊÌ iÊ>Li°Ê >ÞiÀÊÀii« i\Ê£nääÊn£nÊxÎ{°ÊÜÜÜ°L>ÞiÀVÀ«ÃViVi°i°Ê^Ê >ÞiÀÊ À«-ViViÊÌi`ÊÓä£ÎÊ
Triple rinse containers at time of use, puncture and invert to dry.
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forestry
Social
media
provide
answers
Facebook and Twitter – the so-called
social media – are mostly known as
ways of sharing experiences, pictures
and opinions. If you want to know
what your teenagers are really up
to, you need to see their Facebook
page….though they may not be so
keen to grant you access.
As the number of people using social media grows, their true potential
as a communication tool is becoming
clear. Teagasc is now using Twitter
and Facebook to conduction live and
interactive Question and Answer sessions on topical issues.
“People simply type a question and
submit it via Facebook or Twitter,”
says Alison Maloney of the Teagasc
PR department, who has co-ordinated
THElRSTTWOSESSIONSh4HElRST1AND
A was on issues related to the fodder
crisis. People sent a question to us
via Facebook, Twitter or email and the
answer was typed up and returned
by Teagasc nutritionist Siobhan
Kavanagh. The question and answer
were also posted on Facebook and
Twitter. Several thousand people
viewed each answer soon after it was
posted.”
A second Q and A session focused
on issues in relation to education with
John Mulhern of the Teagasc college
at the Botanic Gardens and John
Kelly of Teagasc Clonakilty college
providing the answers.
“To participate in the Q and A
sessions, you simply need to ‘Like’
Teagasc on Facebook,” says Alison
Maloney. “Once you have done that,
YOUWILLBENOTIlEDINADVANCEOF
future Q and A sessions.
All of the questions and answers are
recorded and posted on the Teagasc
website where anyone with internet
access can view them. See http://
www.teagasc.ie/publications/view_
publication.aspx?PublicationID=1915
Many Teagasc events, such as
the public lecture series conducted
in collaboration with the Royal Dublin
Society, are also using social media
to allow people who may be watching
online via ‘Webinars’ to participate in
the live event. During these events,
questions or comments on the material presented can be submitted by
anyone, worldwide, with access to
email or the social media.

/RANGEmOURFOR
gluten-free bread
During the processing of fruit and vegetables one third is discarded — this
might include the core, pips and peel
of the fruit or vegetable. This ‘waste’
can be costly for the manufacturer to
dispose of and it may actually contain
BENElCIALNUTRIENTS
Orange pomace, a by-product from
the smoothie and juice industry, has
proven to have good nutritional attributes; it is low in fat (2% dry matter)
and high in
DIETARYlBRE
(40% dry matter) and has the
potential to be
used as a food
ingredient.
Researchers
at Teagasc
Food Research Centre, Ashtown,
and University College
Cork have
been looking at possible uses for this discard,
FOREXAMPLE THEUSEOFORANGEmOURIN
gluten-free bread formulations.
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Nearly one in a hundred Irish people
suffer from celiac disease, which
means they are intolerant to wheat gluten. This greatly reduces their dietary
options.
Dr Eimear Gallagher, Teagasc Food
Research Centre, explains: “We have
been working to establish the optimal
level of orange pomace, water addition
ANDIDEALPROOlNGTIMETOPRODUCEA
good, gluten-free bread.”
“Sensory panelists scored the bread
favourably with respect
to appearANCE mAVOUR 
texture and
overall acceptability,” says
Norah O’Shea,
a PhD student
of Dr Gallagher.
“The addition
of this ingredient is not limited
to gluten-free
bread; it has potential to be used
in both glutencontaining and gluten-free breads and
confectionary,” adds Dr Gallagher.

Looking after and nurturing grassland is at the
heart of a well run livestock enterprise. Whether
you have unsightly docks, nettles, thistles, or
insect pests like frit fly or leatherjackets, then
Dow AgroSciences has a dedicated range of
grassland herbicides and a leading insecticide
to get your pasture back to full productivity and
looking good.

USE PLANT PROTECTION PRODUCTS SAFELY. ALWAYS READ
THE LABEL AND PRODUCT INFORMATION BEFORE USE.
Triple rinse, puncture and invert to dry at time of use.
Distributed by Whelehan Crop Protection. Tel: 0 1 8068600
E-mail: info@tpwhelehan.ie www.dowagro.ie
Grazon, Doxstar, Pastor, Thistlex and Forefront are all trademarks
of Dow AgroSciences LLC.
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events
ASH DIEBACK (CHALARA
FRAXINEA) INFORMATION
MEETINGS, NATIONWIDE,
20 TO 31 MAY 2013
Ash dieback (Chalara fraxinea) is a
serious concern for one of Ireland’s
most important native trees. In re-

VSRQVHWRUHFHQWoQGLQJVRI Chalara
fraxinea, forest owners are asked
WRDWWHQGD7HDJDVF)RUHVW6HUYLFH
PHHWLQJLQWKHLUORFDODUHDWROHDUQ
PRUHDERXWWKHGLVHDVH6WDII IURP
7HDJDVFDQG)RUHVW6HUYLFHZLOO
FRYHUDUDQJHRI WRSLFVLQFOXGLQJ
v:KDWLVDVKGLHEDFN"
v:KDWGRHVLWORRNOLNH"
v:KDWLVWKHFXUUHQWVLWXDWLRQLQ
,UHODQG"
v:KDWVKRXOG\RXGRLI \RXKDYHD
VXVSHFWWUHH"
v:KDWPHDVXUHVDUHEHLQJWDNHQ
WRHUDGLFDWHWKHGLVHDVH"
7KLVVHULHVRI HYHQLQJPHHWLQJV
ZLOOUXQIURPWR0D\DQGZLOO
EHKHOGLQORFDO7HDJDVFRIoFHV
$OOPHHWLQJVVWDUWDWSP6HH
Table 1 below for more information
RQPHHWLQJVLQ\RXUDUHD

v Understand how innovation,
UHVHDUFKDQGNQRZOHGJHZLWKLQD
EURDGHU(XURSHDQFRQWH[WFDQFUHDWH
DVWURQJSODWIRUPIRUHQKDQFLQJWKH
competitiveness of the food sector.

7KHWKHPHRI WKLVoUVWVXPPLW
ZKLFKLVVSRQVRUHGE\7HDJDVFDQG
WKH,QVWLWXWHRI )RRG5HVHDUFK
5HDGLQJLVC([SORLWLQJV\QHUJLHV
IRUJURZWKWKURXJKLQQRYDWLRQ
UHVHDUFKVNLOOVDQGNQRZOHGJH
)RUGHWDLOVSOHDVHFRQWDFW0DU\
5HLOO\_PDU\UHLOO\#WHDJDVFLH_


SHEEP OPEN DAY 2013
TEAGASC, ATHENRY,
CO GALWAY, THURSDAY, 6 JUNE
7RSLFVFRYHUHGZLOOLQFOXGH

v6KHHSEUHHGLQJDQGJHQHWLFV
v(ZHOLIHWLPHSURGXFWLYLW\
v)ORFNKHDOWKDQGSDUDVLWHFRQWURO
v5HVXOWVIURPWKHQHZ5HVHDUFK
Demonstration farm
v7HDJDVF%(77(5VKHHSIDUP
SURJUDPPH
v5HVHHGLQJDQGIHUWLOLVDWLRQ
v7HDJDVFVKHHSDGYLVRU\SURJUDPPH

THE FIRST IRELAND/BRITISH
FOOD BUSINESS SUMMIT,
DUBLIN, WEDNESDAY, 29 MAY

KNOWLEDGE TRANSFER
CONFERENCE 2013, UCD,
12, 13 AND 14 JUNE

7KH)RRG%XVLQHVV6XPPLWLVDRQH
GD\FRQIHUHQFHZKLFKZLOOEULQJWRJHWKHUOHDGLQJ%ULWLVKDQG,ULVKIRRG
FRPSDQ\H[HFXWLYHVDQGUHWDLOHUV
DORQJZLWKSROLF\PDNHUVUHVHDUFK
PDQDJHUVDQGHGXFDWLRQDOLVWVWR
v'LVFXVVNH\FKDOOHQJHVDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKDWH[LVWDFURVVERWKLVODQGV
for suppliers, manufacturers and
retailers.
v,GHQWLI\RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUHQKDQFHG
EXVLQHVVWKURXJKJUHDWHUFROODERUDtion.

7KHWRSLFC)XWXUHRI )DUP$GYLVRU\6HUYLFHV'HOLYHULQJ,QQRYDWLYH
6\VWHPV ZLOOEHWKHNH\IRFXVDWWKH
WKUHHGD\FRQIHUHQFHZKLFKWDNHV
place at $VWUD+DOO6WXGHQW&HQWUH

8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJH'XEOLQ%HOoHOG
'XEOLQ7HDJDVFDORQJZLWK8&'
DQGWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLVVLRQWKH
.QRZOHGJH7UDQVIHU&RQIHUHQFHWR
HQDEOHGLVFXVVLRQVDPRQJSROLF\
PDNHUVDGYLVRU\VHUYLFHVPDQDJers and other stakeholders on the

HIIHFWLYHQHVVRI DGYLVRU\VHUYLFHV
LQSURYLGLQJLQQRYDWLRQVXSSRUW
WRIDUPHUVWKURXJKWKHPHDVXUHV
SURSRVHGLQ&$3
)RUDERRNLQJIRUPDQGFRQIHUHQFHSURJUDPPHYLVLWZZZ
WHDJDVFLHHYHQWVRUFRQWDFW/L]
2 6XOOLYDQ7HDJDVFRQ

Table 1: Teagasc/Forest Service information meetings on ash dieback
County

Location

Venue

Date

County

Location

Venue

Date

Cavan

Ballyhaise

!DVISORY/FÚCE

Mon 20 May

,IMERICK

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 21 May

Clare

Ennis

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Mon 27 May

.EWCASTLE
West

Cork

Fermoy

!DVISORY/FÚCE
Moorepark

Tues 28 May

Mayo

Claremorris

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 22 May

Meath

Navan

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Mon 27 May

Cork

-ACROOM

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 29 May

Monaghan

Monaghan

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 21 May

Donegal

Letterkenny

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 21 May

Offaly

Tullamore

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Galway

Athenry

4EAGASC-ELLOWS
Campus, Clareen
Room

Weds 29 May

Monday 20
May

2OSCOMMON

2OSCOMMON

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 21 May

Tipperary

Clonmel

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 22 May

Tipperary

Nenagh

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 29 May

Waterford

Dungarvan

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 21 May

Westmeath

Mullingar

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 22 May

Wexford

%NNISCORTHY 4EAGASC/FÚCE

Kerry

Killarney

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 22 May

Kildare

Naas

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Thurs 23 May

Kilkenny

Kilkenny

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Weds 29 May

Laois

Portlaoise

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Tues 28 May

Leitrim / Sligo

Mohill

4EAGASC/FÚCE

Thurs 23 May
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Thurs 30 May
Meetings start at 8pm

events
ZLOOKDYHDFKDQFHWRVHHWKHoHOG
H[SHULPHQWVDW7HDJDVF2DN3DUN
&DUORZDQGGLVFXVVZLWKUHVHDUFKHUV
and crop specialists the latest methods for optimising crop production. A
ZLGHUDQJHRI oHOGH[SHULPHQWVZLOO
be on display, including;

&DUORZ,QVWLWXWHRI 7HFKQRORJ\ZLOO
outline strategies for farmer to gain
and maintain health.
$OODUHZHOFRPHWRDWWHQGWKH
HYHQW1RERRNLQJLVUHTXLUHG
For information, contact: John
0F1DPDUD7HDJDVFKHDOWKDQG
VDIHW\RIoFHU  (PDLO
john.g.mcnamara@teagasc.ie

v2LOVHHGUDSHFXOWLYDWLRQDQG
management trials
v&HUHDOGLVHDVHFRQWURO
v:LQWHUZKHDWDQGVSULQJEDUOH\
varieties
v1LWURJHQPDQDJHPHQWLQFHUHDOV
v6SULQJEDUOH\JURZWKH[SHULments

DAIRY OPEN DAY, TEAGASC,
MOOREPARK, FERMOY, CO.
CORK, WEDNESDAY, 3 JULY
:RUOGGHPDQGIRUGDLU\SURGXFWVLV
H[SHFWHGWRLQFUHDVHIXUWKHUGXHWR
JOREDOSRSXODWLRQJURZWKDQGLQFUHDVes in per capita disposable income
especially in developing countries.

NATIONAL FARM HEALTH &
SAFETY CONFERENCE 2013,
ABBEY COURT HOTEL,
NENAGH, CO TIPPERARY,
WEDNESDAY, 26 JUNE

7KHDEROLWLRQRI PLONTXRWDVLQ
JLYHVPDQ\GDLU\IDUPHUV
scope to increase milk production
IRUWKHoUVWWLPHLQ\HDUV
To ensure success, dairy farmHUVPXVWEHDEOHWRSODQoQDQFH
DQGGHOLYHUH[SDQVLRQZKLOHDWWKH
same time confront issues such as
YRODWLOLW\LQPLONSULFHDQGGLIoFXOW
ZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQVDVH[SHULHQFHG
in 2012.
([SDQVLRQLQWKHGDLU\IDUPEXVLness should only be undertaken if
LWLQFUHDVHVSURoWDQGSURYLGHVD
better lifestyle to the farm family.
:KHQ(8PLONTXRWDVDUHDEROLVKHGIDUPSURoWDELOLW\ZLOO
GHSHQGRQPD[LPLVLQJSURoWSHU
hectare, i.e. stocking your farm
to match grass supply. This major
RSHQGD\ZLOOSURYLGHWKHURDGPDS
WRGHOLYHUWKHVHJRDOVIRUWKH,ULVK
dairy industry.

$OHDGLQJH[SHUWRQWKHSV\FKRORJ\
RI DFFLGHQWSUHYHQWLRQZLOOVSHDNDW
WKH1DWLRQDO)DUP+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\
&RQIHUHQFHZKLFKWDNHVSODFHIURP
10am to 1pm on 26 June.

TEAGASC/UCD GREENHOUSE
GASES AND ANIMAL
AGRICULTURE CONFERENCE,
UCD, 23 TO 27 JUNE 2013
Teagasc and University College Dublin are holding a Greenhouse Gases
and Animal Agriculture Conference
in UCD in June.

7KLVVFLHQWLoFPHHWLQJZLOODWWUDFW
speakers and delegates from across
the globe and builds on previous
successful meetings in the series.
7KHPHHWLQJZLOOIRFXVRQDGvancements in the areas of animal
derived GHG mitigation since the
last meeting in Banff, 2010. Efforts
DUHXQGHUZD\WRPD[LPLVHSDUWLFLpation by delegates from developing
countries.
For more information, see the
ZHEVLWHZZZJJDDLH

CROPS OPEN DAY 2013
TEAGASC, OAK PARK, CARLOW
WEDNESDAY, 26 JUNE | 2PM
Teagasc invites you to a crops open
GD\DW2DN3DUNLQ-XQHZKHUH\RX

3URIHVVRU6WHSKDQ9DQGHQ
Broucke from the Faculty of
Psychology and Education at the
Catholic University of Louvain, BelJLXPZLOOSUHVHQWC'HVLJQLQJPRUH
HIIHFWLYH)DUP6DIHW\SURJUDPPHV
8QGHUVWDQGLQJZKDWGULYHVVDIH
behaviours’.
At the conference, Teagasc specialLVWV7RP5\DQDQG-RKQ0F1DPDUD
ZLOORXWOLQHNH\VWUDWHJLHVWRPDQDJHVDIHW\DQGZRUNRUJDQLVDWLRQ
LQDJULFXOWXUHZKLFKLVSRLVHGIRU
H[SDQVLRQ
'U1RHO5LFKDUGVRQGLUHFWRU
of the Centre for Men’s Health at

FARM BUILDINGS FOR THE FUTURE
DESIGN

-

CONSTRUCTION

-

PRODUCTS

Ballymacarbry, Co. Waterford
Tel: 052 6186900 www.ryanbrothers.ie

MILKING PARLOURS

Contact: John Paul - 086 4035602
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Ash dieback is a serious
concern for one of Ireland’s
most important native trees.

Today’sfarm

silage

FIVE STEPS
to super silage

Padraig O’Kiely
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation Programme

W

hen a meadow is close to
harvest for silage-making,
these steps will help ensure
the crop preserves properly in the silo
or bale.

Step one

Step three
Avoid contamination
Most grass is harvested cleanly,
but occasionally grass can be contaminated with soil during mowing,
KDUYHVWLQJRUVLORoOOLQJ7KHVRLOFDQ
inoculate the grass with high numbers of bacteria that are harmful to
the preservation process.

Step four

Check the ensilability
Meadows differ greatly in the ease
with which they can be preserved as
silage (i.e. in their ensilability). For
example, it is easier to achieve good
preservation with ryegrass swards
that are successfully wilted than with
swards that have little ryegrass and
are harvested under wet conditions.
A reliable measure of ensilability
is grass sugar content. This test that
has proven reliable over many years.
Crops with more than 3% sugar (in
the grass juice) are relatively easy to
preserve.
Knowing the ensilability can help
you decide on the need for an additive (type, rate of application, etc, or
alternatively maybe an additive is not
needed).

Step two
Safety
Plan the silage-making with a strong
focus on the safety of everyone involved.

Wilt effectively
If grass is quickly wilted so that it
dries to over 25% dry matter within 24
hours of mowing, then the resultant
silage should be well preserved and
SURGXFHOLWWOHRUQRHIpXHQW(YHQLQ
good weather, the mown grass to be
wilted should be tedded or placed in
wide rows to dry properly.

3TEPlVE
Keep the air out
This is vital. For both clamp and
ZDOOHGVLORVoOOTXLFNO\DQGVHDOLP
mediately. In walled silos, place a strip
of plastic sheeting along the wall durLQJoOOLQJDQGIROGWKLVEDFNRQWRWKH
WRSRI WKHJUDVVLQWKHoOOHGVLOR7KH
two main sheets of black plastic sealing the top and side of the pit should
extend over the wall sheet. An edgeto-edge layer of tyres will protect the
top and sides but, in addition, place an
unbroken row of sandbags where the
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plastic meets the wall.
Waste on the sides of a clamp is
less likely if the slope is not too steep
because tyres can keep the plastic
pressed against the silage. Sandbags
should be placed tightly where the
plastic touches the ground.
Silage bales need to be wrapped in
SODVWLFVWUHWFKoOPZLWKLQDQKRXU
or two of being made, and the seal
must be maintained thereafter. This
is easier to achieve where bales are
wrapped at the storage site. Where
wrapped bales need to be transported
IURPWKHoHOGWDNHJUHDWFDUHWRDYRLG
GDPDJHWRWKHSODVWLFoOP
Vintage fodder: Unlike wine,
silage may not actually improve with
age but this winter showed that it
can certainly remain palatable and
retain feeding value for many years.
h7ElLLEDAPITINANDWEHAD
not got to the back wall of it until this
year,’’ says Dermot Lanigan, a Teagasc/Glanbia monitor farmer close
to Carrick-on-Suir.
“There was a layer of waste at the
surface of course,” says Dermot.
“But, when that was removed, the
dry cows were happy to eat the
silage underneath. I think if silage
goes in well and is sealed right,
there is no problem.”
This re-enforces the value of making good silage from good quality grass. If managed carefully, a
surplus is never likely to go to waste
and can act as a ‘strategic reserve’
for winters like 2012/13.
Continues >> page 12
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Fodder
for next
winter
Siobhan Kavanagh
Teagasc Animal and Grassland
Research and Innovation Programme

T

he challenge this summer is
to conserve enough forage to
meet the need for winter feed
and also to have a buffer of feed for
spring and autumn. Here’s how to go
about it.

Work out how much you need
There are two main factors to consider:
vNormal winter length on your farm
vBuffer feed required during the main
grazing season and the ‘shoulders’ of
the year.

Winter feed
Take a sample farm with 100 cows
carrying 30 replacement units, which
is a total of 130 livestock units. The
‘typical’ winter length for the farm
FRXOGEHWKUHHIRXURUoYHPRQWKV
depending on location/rainfall levels/
soil type, etc. Table 1 shows how the
total demand is calculated.

Buffer feed
In recent years, it’s the silage fed
outside the normal winter that has
created much of the feed shortages.
Every farmer should estimate how
much additional feed (buffer feed) is
needed. Factors to consider include:
vOverall farm stocking rate:
farms with high stocking rates will
experience greater grass shortages in
autumn/early spring. There should
be a reserve of feed to cope with this
risk. Also, any slowdown with growth
during the summer will impact more
quickly on highly stocked farms.
vStocking rate on the milking
block: extra cows on a set area will
create added grazing pressure in autumn/spring on the grazing block.
vSoil type: risk of stock being
unable to graze during high rainfall
periods on heavy soils, also risk of
drought on shallow light soils.
vGrass: growth potential in the
region and on the farm.
vRainfall levels: unpredictable
for the farm to forecast, but must be
considered taking into account soil
type and stocking rate.

Some farmers aim to have one bale
of high quality silage per cow as a
buffer, in addition to normal winter
feed. However, this won’t be enough in
DGLIoFXOWVXPPHUZLQWHUDQGVSULQJ
Two bales of high quality silage is
equivalent to an additional 400kg DM
(~ 2.0 tonnes of pit silage). This would
allow 5kg of silage DM to be fed per
day for 40 days in autumn and 40 days
in spring. On some farms, even this
PXFKPD\QRWEHVXIoFLHQWWRFRYHU
the risk.

Required winter feed and buffer feed
Table 1 shows that 886 tonnes of
winter feed is required on the sample
farm, plus an addition 200 tonnes of
buffer feed.

Estimate how much silage
two cuts will yield
You should consider the following factors below when making silage.

Response to nitrogen fertilizer
Response rate to nitrogen will vary
from year to year due to temperature,
sunshine, rainfall, ground conditions, type of grass sward, reseed or
not, soil fertility, etc. But the biggest
response to fertilizer is in the April/
May and June/ July periods when the
value of the additional grass for every
1kg N spread is €3 to €10. Assuming a
price for CAN of €325/tonne or €1.20/
kg N, this is an economic response.
However, it must be stressed that applying nitrogen where soil fertility or
pH status are not correct is wasteful.
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Closing date
0DQ\VLODJHoHOGVKDYHEHHQJUD]HG
late this spring. The effect on yields
RI JUDVVIRUVLODJHLVVLJQLoFDQW:RUN
from Teagasc Grange suggests that
silage dry matter yields could be up to
ORZHURQoHOGVJUD]HGWZLFH LQ
March and late April), compared with
oHOGVJUD]HGRQFHLQ0DUFK Table 2).
Therefore, what is a realistic yield?
For silage ground closed on 20 April
and harvested on 20 June, a utilisable
yield of approximately 7.5 tonnes
fresh weight per acre might be exSHFWHG:LWKWZLFHJUD]HGJUDVV'0'
will fall more slowly and be slightly
higher in late June. The target for
grass harvested on 20 June is approximately 70% DMD.

Area closed
Assume that our sample farm is
stocked at 2.16 livestock units per
hectare (three LU/ha on the milking
platform) with a milking block of
33ha and 27ha on the outfarm. During
the peak grass growing season, the
farm can be stocked at four cows per
KHFWDUHZKLFKDOORZVIRUDoUVWFXWRI 
8ha on the milking platform and 21ha
RQWKHRXWIDUP7KHGHoFLWRQWKLV
sample farm is 424 tonnes of silage
(1,086t — 662t = 424t). The need for a
EXIIHULVFRQWULEXWLQJVLJQLoFDQWO\WR
WKHGHoFLWDQGWKHIDFWWKDWWKHUHLVQR
silage in reserve on this farm. Early
planning is critical to ensuring that
WKLVGHoFLWLVoOOHG:KLOHWKHPDLQ
IRFXVRI WKLVDUWLFOHLVoOOLQJWKHJDS
from the fodder supply perspective, it

Stock type

Number

Tonnes per
month

Length of
winter,
months

Tonnes
required

Dairy cow

100

1.6

4

640

0-1 replacement

30

0.7

4

84

1-2 replacement

30

1.3

4

156

2+ yr animals

1

1.6

4

6
886

Buffer feed

100 cows

Two bales
per cow

200

Total required

1,086

Table 2: Effect of spring grazing on utilisable grass silage yields (t DM/ha)
Siobhan Kavanagh, John Dowling and Teagasc
adviser Mark Trimble. John farms 129ha at
Seven Sisters, Johnstown, Co Kilkenny. He
has 120 dairy cows, 90 replacements and 220
cattle. John ran out of silage and bought silage
for cows with some grass and meal; he fed
straw, hay, meal and soya hulls to cattle and
dry cows. “I haven’t done second cut silage for
the last few years but I will this year and bale
as much surplus grass as possible,” says John.

is important to take a look the grass
growing capacity of the farm, relative
to stocking rate.

Grazing in spring
Silage harvest date

Twice 16/3 & 22/4 Once 16/3

None

20 May

1.12

4.22

30 May

1.96

4.45

5.61

9 June

2.71

5.38

6.84

19 June

3.68

6.37

7.27

Table 3: Expected silage yields
Stocking rate Ha avail for
on grazing
silage
area available (LU/ha)

Yield
tonnes
fresh/ha

Tonnes
conserved

First cut - milking platform
(closed late April, cut early
June)

4.0

8

13.5

108

First cut — outfarm (closed
late April, cut late June)

4.0

21

18.5

389

Second cut — outfarm

3.0

11

15

165

Identify your options if there is a gap
Surplus bales
Surplus grass baled as silage during
periods of rapid growth is a high value product on any farm. It is a vital
tool for good grassland management
and is an alternative method of utilising homegrown forage. The quality
of this material tends to be excellent
and it can be an effective supplement
to autumn grass, maintaining levels
of milk solids. Comparing forages on
an energy basis is more effective than
comparing them on the basis of dry
matter yield, because of variation in
feeding value. In this case, surplus
bales cost approx €190/1,000 units of
energy (UFL). Surplus bales are a
bonus and should not be relied on to
oOODZLQWHUIHHGGHoFLW

3.27

Total supplied

662t fresh

Table 4: Cost of baling surplus grass
as silage
€ / bale
Fertilizer

7

Cutting

6

Tedding

3.5

Rent silage ground

Baling and wrapping

10

Rental charges will drive the value of
this option. In the case below, we have
assumed fertilised ground closed on
20 April and harvested on 20 June.
The yield potential of a crop is approximately 7.5 tonnes fresh weight
of utilisable yield/acre, of good quality ~ 70% DMD. The quality and yield
will be determined by the quality of
the sward rented. The energy cost
varies from €232/1,000 UFL for silage
ground at €150/acre to €369/1,000 UFL
for silage ground costing €300/acre.

Land charge

5.5

Total costs

32

€ /t

48

€/t DM

160

Silage DMD

75%

Energy UFL/kg DM

0.84

€/1,000 UFL

190

Work from
Teagasc Grange
suggests that
silage dry matter yields
could be up to 50% lower
ONlELDSGRAZEDTWICE
(in March and late April),
COMPAREDWITHlELDS
GRAZEDONCEIN-ARCH

Continues >> page 14
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Table 1: Estimated pit silage (20% DM) for a 100-cow herd with 60 followers for
a four-month winter and buffer feed of two tonnes per cow

Today’sfarm

silage
>> From page 13

Table 5: #OSTOFlRSTCUTSILAGEATDIFFERENTLANDRENTALCHARGES

Closing up additional ground for silage
Some may be considering the option of closing up additional silage
JURXQGIRUoUVWFXWDQGIHHGLQJPHDOV
WRoOOWKHLQWDNHJDSLQ0D\HDUO\
June.
(YHU\NLORRI PHDOIHGZLOOQRWSUH
YHQWWKHFRZHDWLQJNJJUDVVXQOHVV
DVWULSZLUHLVXVHGWRUHVWULFWJUDVV
allocation for each grazing. This is
not practical or advisable during the
main grazing season. It is a costly
ZD\WRFRQVHUYHH[WUDVLODJH$NLOR
RI PHDOIHGZLOOFRVWDERXWF DW
W WKHUHIRUHHYHU\NLORRI '0
RI JUDVVVDYHGDVVLODJHZLOOFRVWZHOO
LQH[FHVVRI FZKHQKDUYHVWLQJDQG
ORVVHVDUHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW
,QVKRUWZKHUHPHDOLVIHGDQG
JUDVVLVQRWUHVWULFWHGWKHUHZLOOQRW
be a direct one to one substitution of
PHDOIRUVLODJHDQGPLON\LHOGZLOO
receive a boost. But the net result is
WKHVDPHDYHU\FRVWO\ZD\WRPDNH
DGGLWLRQDOZLQWHUIHHG

Rental charge €/acre
Rental charge*

€100

150

200

250

300

Harvesting

110

110

110

110

110

Ensiling

12

12

12

12

12

Total production
cost €/acre

222

272

322

372

432

Cost €/t DM

148

181

215

248

288

#OST_ 5&,

190

232

276

318

369

*Rental charge for fertilised silage ground

Table 6: Summary of the costs of the different options
Comments

190

Depends on stocking rate

€100 /acre

190

€150

232

€200

276

Assumes land is
fertilised and
AVAILABLEFORÚRSTCUTONLY

Surplus bales
Land rental

Forage crops*

Forage crops
Forage crops grazed in situ provide
DQRSWLRQIRUIDUPHUVZLWKDFFHVVWR
GU\ODQGWRUHGXFHZLQWHUIHHGGH
PDQG3RVVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGHNDOHUDSH
VZHGHVDQGWXUQLSV6ZHGHVDQGNDOH
DUHXVXDOO\VRZQIURPPLG0D\WR
PLG-XO\7KHHDUOLHUWKH\DUHVRZQ
the higher the yield. Stubble turnips
DQGUDSHDUHXVXDOO\VRZQODWHU
Rape or stubble turnips could be
VRZQDIWHUKDUYHVWLQJFHUHDOVLQ
$XJXVW7DUJHW\LHOGVIRUWKHVHFURSV
UDQJHIURPIRXUWRQQHV'0KDIRU
IRUDJHUDSHWRHLJKWWRQQHV'0IRU
NDOH<LHOGDQGHIoFLHQWXWLOLVDWLRQ
ZLOOKDYHDPDMRUHIIHFWRQDQ\SRWHQ
WLDOFRVWVDYLQJZLWKWKHVHFURSV
$VPRVWRI WKHVHFURSVZLOOEH
grazed in situ in the November
WR0DUFKSHULRGFDUHQHHGVWREH
WDNHQWRPLQLPLVHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRU
SRDFKLQJDQGRUVRLOHURVLRQ7KH
SURGXFWLRQFRVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKEUDV
VLFDFURSVLV WR 8)/
DVVXPLQJSORXJKWLOODQGVRZLQJWKH
FURS*LYHQWKHORZ\LHOGVRI UDSH
PLQWLOORUQRWLOOZRXOGEH
more cost effective.

€ / 1,000
UFL

€250

318

Kale

184

rape**

236

-USTHAVESUITABLEDRYLAND NOT
on the grazing block

Maize silage

180-229

Must be balanced for protein and
minerals

Fodder beet

160-210

Must be balanced from protein & minerals AND need handling equipment

Restricted
silage + meals

214

Silage must be restricted and offer
adequate feeding space

GLIoFXOWWRYLVXDOO\HVWLPDWHWKH\LHOG
RI DFURS,WLVSUHIHUDEOHWRZHLJK
ORDGVRI WKHFURSGXULQJKDUYHVWLQJ
WRHVWDEOLVK\LHOG<LHOGSRWHQWLDOFDQ
YDU\IURPW'0KDWRW'0KD
IRUPDL]HVLODJHGHSHQGLQJRQWKH
year and plastic or no plastic.
The relative value of these crops
ZLOOGHSHQGRQFRQFHQWUDWHSULFH
at any point in time. Fodder beet is
ZRUWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\ WRQQHDQG
PDL]HVLODJH VWDUFK LVZRUWK
WRQQHZKHQUROOHGEDUOH\LV 
WRQQH:KHQUROOHGEDUOH\LV 
WRQQHIRGGHUEHHWLVZRUWK WRQQH
DQGPDL]HVLODJH VWDUFK LV
ZRUWK WRQQH

Feed restricted roughage
and meals

Purchase alternative
forages
0DL]HVLODJH
ZKROHFURSFH
real silage and
fodder beet are
options but
yield and quality of these
crops can be
variable. Buying
a standing crop
on the basis of area
rather than yield is
IUDXJKWZLWKHUURU,WLV
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6RPHRI WKHGHoFLWLQVL
ODJHVWRFNVFDQEHoOOHG
by feeding restricted
VLODJHHJIHHGLQJ
RI WKHQRUPDO
forage requirements
RI WKHDQLPDO
SOXVNJPHDOVIRU
a period of time.
$VVXPLQJUDWLRQLV
FRVWLQJ WRQQH
WKLVRSWLRQZRUNVRXW
DW 8)/7KLV
FRPSDUHVIDYRXUDEO\ZLWK
other options.

Summary
sAct early: put a strategy in place
this summer to ensure that you have
adequate forage for the stock on
the farm
s4HEREISNO@ONE SIZE lTS ALLSTRAT
egy to deal with this issue as every
farm is different. It will require a
combination of options
a) Aim to produce additional silage
as surplus bales on the farm. This
will require additional fertilizer application
b) Buy silage and other alternative
forages
c) Examine stock numbers — ask
yourself if you are stocked beyond
the grass/silage growing potential of
the farm
d) Feed restricted silage and
meals
e) Consider selling stock
sThe relative value of different options will vary from farm to farm and
region to region. Concentrate prices
will also vary and affect relative
value. Seek advice from your local
4EAGASCOFlCE

farm management

Paul Naughton
Teagasc Food Programme

O

ver the last four years,
Teagasc food researchers have been exploring factors that prevent and
promote healthy eating.
The majority of Irish
adults aspire to healthy
eating but only a small minority follow healthy eating
guidelines. That old cliché
about the road to hell being
paved with good intentions has a germ of
truth to it.
Our research shows
that there is a complex
interplay between the
factors that underlie
eating habits (e.g. a
busy work schedule, the
abundant availability
of foods high in fat, sugar
and salt, etc) and how well
we control our dietary decisions.
Understanding the factors driving
our behaviour can help us succeed
more often.

How human nature comes into this
In all aspects of life, people are motivated to make the best possible decision using the least amount of effort.
For infrequent activities that entail a
high cost (eg buying a car) people are
highly focused on the decision.
For things we do regularly, however,
habits are likely to develop which
IDFLOLWDWHTXLFNDQGHIoFLHQWGHFLVLRQ
making.
Eating behaviour and food choice
is largely determined by habit rather
than considered decisions. Most of
the time, we do what we do most of
the time.
7KHHIoFLHQF\FRPHVIURPWKHIDFW
that we don’t need to engage in a
conscious decision-making process,
it’s automatic.
As humans we have a natural preference for foods high in salt, fat and
sugar and considering the pressures
of modern lifestyles along with the
abundant availability of inexpensive
palatable foods, unhealthy habits can
develop quite easily.
Once formed, habits can be very
GLIoFXOWWREUHDNEHFDXVHWKH\DUH
‘triggered’ by environmental factors rather than intentionally set

in motion. For example, a person
may decide to reduce the amount of
biscuits they consume (i.e. the good
intention). However, when they arrive
home in the evening after a hard day’s
work, they sit down for a cup of tea
and, without a second thought, eat a
biscuit. The cup of tea is a ‘trigger’
for eating the biscuit.
Why is it so hard to stick with a
healthy eating/healthy lifestyle plan?
My research indicates that simply
having a positive attitude towards

eating a healthy diet is not enough.
There are many other important
variables that guide eating behaviour.
As well as habits, our emotional state
can dictate the food we eat. If we
are in a bad mood, stressed, tired, or
bored we are more likely to choose
the foods high in fat, salt and sugar.
The foods we need to limit in our diet
are the foods we crave the most. It’s
instinctive, impulsive and made easy
because these types of foods are readily available.

Healthy eating tips
sBe wary of ‘triggers’. For example,
the glimpse of a TV remote may derail
a plan to go jogging or the sight of a
piece of cake may trigger an urge to
eat.
sTake responsibility for your lifestyle
choices. In other words, regain control
of your eating and exercising patterns. We can think of this as bringing the unconscious (i.e. habits) into
the conscious (intended/deliberate
behaviour).
sPlan behaviour in advance (e.g.

eating a banana in late afternoon may
reduce the amount of food consumed
at evening dinner).
sSelf-monitor by keeping a diary of the
food you eat each day.
sSet attainable goals. For example,
the goal to reduce the amount of
biscuits consumed in a week is an
attainable target whereas the goal to
lose a set amount of weight may be
MOREDIFlCULTTOACHIEVE RESULTINGIN
a loss of motivation to continue with
healthy practices.
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Why the path to the biscuit barrel
is paved with good intentions

Today’sfarm

farm management

TEN STEPS
to get through
a cash crisis
&DVKpRZSUREOHPVDUH
FRPPRQ$OOVROXWLRQVLQYROYHWDONLQJZLWKIDPLO\
DQGIULHQGVLQGHSHQGHQW
SURIHVVLRQDODGYLVHUVEDQN
PDQDJHUVDQGFUHGLWRUV
,QYLUWXDOO\DOOVLWXDWLRQV
VROXWLRQVFDQEHIRXQG
Fintan Phelan
Teagasc Rural Economy
& Development Programme

D

isastrous weather conditions,
both in summer 2012 and
spring 2013, are continuing
to have a physical effect on farms
WKURXJKGDPDJHGRQHWRoHOGVDQG
the delay in closing paddocks for
silage. Building stocks of feed for next
winter will be a key challenge. Less
visible on farms but potentially more
LPSRUWDQWLVWKHHIIHFWRQSURoWDELOLW\
and the drain on cash.
,I \RXoQGWKDW\RXDUHVKRUWRI FDVK

at the moment, you can be certain
that you are not the only farmer in
this situation, but you can also be
assured that help is available. Now is
the time to look at putting the farm
EDFNRQDVRXQGoQDQFLDOIRRWLQJ
again and to repair some of the recent
damage.
As you are aware, the repercussions
IURPWKHFXUUHQWFDVKpRZVLWXDWLRQ
are likely to extend throughout 2013.
In many cases, it may not be possible
WRUHVROYHFXUUHQWGLIoFXOWLHVLQ
and a planned approach extending
into 2014 may be the most prudent
way of resolving problems.
Farmers should act now and involve
their advisers at an early stage. Delay
in taking action will only magnify the
problems. Simply discussing the problem with another person starts the
process of coming up with a solution.
In many cases, the underlying business is fundamentally sound and the
FDVKpRZSRVLWLRQZLOOUHFRYHUZKHQ
conditions improve. Such farms need
short-term access to additional cash
to tide the business over and the
farmer’s track record will support a

KLJKOHYHORI FRQoGHQFHLQSD\LQJRII 
this short-term debt when conditions
improve.
By talking this through, you can
plan, negotiate and farm your way
out of the current problem.

Here’s how to work through issues:
1. Act early: Even the best farm
plans and schedules are in need of
adjustments. Delay will only magnify
the problem. It will not solve it. If
you believe that you will not be able
to meet a repayment schedule, it is

Table 1: List of all current debt as of today, ____ / ____ /2013
Loan name/
debtor
Example

Land purchase

Term loans (incl house mortgage)

Overdraft & Stocking Loans

Merchant Credit (including
outstanding farm-to-farm debt)

(IREPURCHASEÚNANCE

Total payments
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Current
amount
outstanding

Remaining
loan term
(years)

Current Total repayment Payments due
interest per year
before 1 Aug 2013
rate

€84,800

7yrs 9mth

6.70%

€14,868

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€

€
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€

€
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€

€

€
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€

€
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€

€

%

€

€

%

€

€

%

€

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€

€

%

€

€
€

far better to have this discussion in
advance of the repayment date rather
than after missing a payment.
2. Know your debt: Put together a
list of all your debts, including who
you owe, how much you owe, and the
interest rate and term. Put this down
on a sheet and include all bank repayments, all merchants, other farmers,
contractor and vet. Table 1 can help
you do this. By knowing this, you will
not over-promise when it comes to
speed of repayment.
3. Consult your Teagasc adviser
or accountant: 'UDZXSDFDVKpRZ

Table 2: #ASHmOWASSESSMENT
Cash out (to 15 October 2013)
Total repayments from above
Feed and fertilizer
Contractor
Vet
Other
Policies (pension, etc)
Health insurance
Living expenses
Total payments

Current
outstanding

From today Total
to 15 Oct
2013

€
€
€
€
€

€
€
€
€
€
€

€
€
€
€
€
€

€
€

€
€

€
€
€

€

€

€

€

€

€

€
€

€
€

€
€

Cash in (to 15 October 2013)
Farm sales (milk and cattle sales less
expenses not included above)
Direct Payments
(SFP, AEOS, SCWS)
Off-farm income
#HILDBENEÚT PENSION &ARM!SSIST 
carers’ allowance
Total net income available
"ALANCESURPLUSDEÚCITDEÚCITSHOULD
NOTEXCEEDAVAILABLEMERCHANTCREDIT
AND/$LIMIT

€
€

a realistic repayment schedule. Do not
offer to pay more than you can afford
against arrears. Look for staged repayments of the outstanding amount,
without interest.
8. Delay non-essential investment
or expenditure on your farm.
5HYLHZWKHPDLQHIoFLHQF\IDFtors on your farm, identify where
you can get the best return for your
efforts.
10. Get what you’re entitled to. In
more severe cases, the farm houseKROGLQFRPHZLOOEHLQVXIoFLHQWIRU
living expenses. Find out your entitlePHQWWRLQFRPHVXSSOHPHQWVHJ6XSSOHPHQWDU\:HOIDUH$OORZDQFH)DUP
$VVLVW&DUHU V$OORZDQFHHWF)RU
more details, contact the Department
RI 6RFLDO3URWHFWLRQ VUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
IRUPHUO\WKH&RPPXQLW\:HOIDUH2IoFHU RU\RXFDQJHWDSSOLFDWLRQIRUPV
E\ULQJLQJWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI 6RFLDO
3URWHFWLRQOHDpHWDQGGRFXPHQWUHquest service on 1890 202 325.
,I \RXDUHXQGHUVHYHUHoQDQFLDO
SUHVVXUH)DUP$VVLVWPD\EHDQ
RSWLRQ0DQ\IDUPHUVDYDLOHGRI WKLV
in 2009 with the downturn in milk
prices. This should be looked on as
a safety net and may have a part to
play in getting you over this extreme
period.
If you, or your spouse, are employed
off-farm for 19 hours per week and
you have children then you may be
entitled to the family income supplement.
$IWHUFRPSOHWLQJWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
form an inspector will visit your
home – if approved the payments
can be made directly to your bank
account.

In short
Help is available. You can talk to
your Teagasc adviser, bank manager, farm organisation representative,
family or friends or other organisation, e.g. Money Advice and Budgeting Service (MABS, www.mabs.
ie) for help and support. The MABS
national helpline is 0761072000. The
lRSTSTEPMAKINGCONTACTIS
OFTENTHEMOSTDIFlCULT
Prospects are good. Despite how
things look at the moment, there are
positives to look towards, the most
important being the current buoyant
prices and optimistic outlook for agricultural products. When we return
to more normal weather conditions,
THECURRENTlNANCIALDIFlCULTIESCAN
be turned around through a combination of good farming and good
prices.
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plan, including a forecast for the remainder of 2013 and, possibly, beyond.
They have the expertise and experience to help you present tailor-made
proposals to your bank and/or your
merchant/farm input supplier.
It is crucial to be realistic when it
FRPHVWRFDOFXODWLQJ\RXUoQDQFLQJ
requirement and your potential to
meet existing repayment schedules
on time.
Table 2VKRZVDVLPSOHFDVKpRZDVsessment sheet. If you work through
this, it will help you to see if you need
DGGLWLRQDOoQDQFLQJDQGKRZPXFK
may be required to carry you through
WRWKHoUVWLQVWDOOPHQWRI WKH6LQJOH
Farm Payment.
4. Arrange a meeting with your
bank manager: Take time to prepare
the appropriate information for this
meeting including:
v$UHFHQWVHWRI IDUPDFFRXQWV7HDJDVF3URoW0RQLWRU
v$VWDWHPHQWTXDQWLI\LQJWKHHIIHFW
of 2012 and 2013 weather related isVXHVRQ\RXUIDUPEXVLQHVVDQG
v$FDVKpRZIRUHFDVWIRUWKHUHPDLQder of 2013.
5. Maintain contact with the
bank manager throughout the remainder of the year.
6. Seek an extension, if needed.
)RUWKRVHZLWKVKRUWWHUPFDVKpRZ
problems, an extension to an existing
overdraft facility or a new overdraft
facility may be all that is required.
6RPHPD\QHHGWRUHVWUXFWXUHPHUchant credit into a short-term loan.
7. Meet creditors:$UUDQJHDPHHWing with your main input suppliers
and any others you owe money to.
Explain your situation and offer them
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Tone up
your
mental
health
muscles
John McNamara
4EAGASCHEALTHANDSAFETYOFlCER

S

tress can be positive and taking
on a challenge can shake us up
and help us reach our potential.
Ongoing negative stress, however,
can lead to anxiety and increased
risk of ill health. Many studies have
found that living in the countryside
can deliver a very high quality of life.
However, individual situations can
vary. One study in Canada indicated
raised stress levels in about one
farmer in eight.
Teagasc, in association with UCD,
has supported a major study entitled
‘Pain and Distress in Rural Ireland’
with support from the HSE and the
farming organisations. The IFA Farm
Family and Social Affairs commitWHHKDVSURGXFHGDQH[FHOOHQWOHDpHW
entitled ‘Let’s Talk: Dealing with
Stress’.

What is stress?
Stress is your body’s way of responding to any kind of demand that makes
you feel threatened or upsets your
mental balance in some way. Stress
is part of everyday life and can help
you to stay focused, energetic, and

Seechange will
be rolling out
a month-long national
green ribbon campaign
in May 2013 to get
people talking openly
about mental health
problems

alert. But beyond a certain point, it
stops being helpful and starts causing
damage to your health, your mood,
your productivity, your relationships
and your quality of life. Anyone can
suffer from stress.

Signs of stress
Everyone has a different reaction to
stress. Some of the more common
warning signs outlined in Table 1 indicate that it is time to manage stress
and consider getting help.

Stress in farming
International studies (USA, Norway)
indicate that major sources of stress
DPRQJIDUPHUVLQFOXGHIDUPonances, dealing with paperwork, poor
farm work conditions such as poor
safety standards, excessive workload
and poor health. Periods of adverse
weather can make farm management
GLIoFXOWWRR,WLVREYLRXVEXWWUXH
that positive working and personal
relationships alleviate stress.

Managing stress
A key approach to managing stress is
to recognise the signs and respond to
them. Simply having information on
stress, does not — on its own — affect
behaviour. Each person must realise
or ‘become aware’ of the issues leading to excessive stress and adopt positive strategies to help manage stress.
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Changes to help manage stress in
farming could include changing the
farming system to reduce work time
or having a health check. Practical
steps to manage stress might include
investing in animal handling facilities (see article on sheep facilities).

Positive strategies
v%HLQJLQYROYHGVRFLDOO\LVFUXFLDO
— Talk to trusted family members,
neighbours and friends.
— Discuss farming problems including ‘paper work’ with your agricultural adviser.
— Farm discussion groups have a
social dimension as well as a practical farming one.
— Farming and sporting organisations offer valuable social networks
in rural Ireland.
v+HDOWKUHODWHGJRDOV
— Have a regular health check-up.
Forming this habit is crucial in the
long-term.
— Exercise regularly; being physically active is key to stress management. Farm work, however, may lead
to ‘strength’ but not to the ‘aerobic
oWQHVV ZKLFKLVUHTXLUHGIRUFDUGLRvascular health.
— Eat a balanced diet, including
fruit and vegetables. Some foods such
as alcohol, chocolate, coffee and soft
drinks in excess can cause increased
tension.

Farm stress reduction project
The Navan Dairy Discussion Group
won an Innovation Award in December 2012 for their project on ‘Managing Mental Health in our Discussion
Group’.
The project aimed to identify the key
triggers of stress experienced by dairy
farmers and to develop a DIY stress
management blueprint. The group
conducted a week-long survey related
to stress events on three occasions
during the year. This allowed the group
to build up a picture of the ‘stressors’

vFarming:
— Examine your farm for hazards
and remove them.
— Organise work and plan ahead to
avoid last-minute rushing.
([DPLQHWKHSURoWDELOLW\RI \RXU
IDUPE\FRPSOHWLQJD7HDJDVF3URoW
Monitor.
%HFDUHIXOZLWKWKHOHQJWKRI \RXU
ZRUNLQJGD\([FHVVLYHO\ORQJZRUNLQJGD\VFDQOHDGWRLVRODWLRQ
vLeisure:
3XWWLPHDVLGHHYHU\GD\IRU
relaxation.
7DNHUHJXODUEUHDNVDQGDKROLGD\
IURPIDUPLQJ7KHVHDOORZ\RXUPLQG
to refresh itself.

Green ribbon campaign: May 2013
6HHFKDQJHLVWKH,ULVK1DWLRQDO
6WLJPD5HGXFWLRQ3DUWQHUVKLSDQG
KDVSDUWQHURUJDQLVDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJIDUPLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQV,WZLOO
EHUROOLQJRXWDPRQWKORQJQDWLRQDO
JUHHQULEERQFDPSDLJQLQ0D\
WRJHWSHRSOHWDONLQJRSHQO\DERXW
PHQWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPV
7KHJUHHQULEERQFDPSDLJQLVDERXW
UDLVLQJDZDUHQHVVDQGFKDOOHQJLQJ
WKHVWLJPDRI PHQWDOKHDOWKSUREOHPV*UHHQULEERQVDUHGLVWULEXWHG
QDWLRQZLGHIUHHRI FKDUJHDQGDUHQRW
WREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQ\IXQGUDLVLQJDFWLYLW\)RUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQ
FRQWDFWKWWSZZZVHHFKDQJHLH

members are experiencing and then
to identify preventative measures to
reduce the risk of stress.
The project found that the main forms
of stress affecting discussion group
members were categorised within:
GRASSLANDMANAGEMENT lNANCIAL
management, time management,
PERSONALTIME4HEGROUPIDENTIlED
the need for farmers to focus on time,
administration, personal and health
management, as well as the technical
challenges in running a farm.

The Navan Dairy Discussion Group won an Innovation Award in December 2012 for their
project on ‘Managing Mental Health in our Discussion Group’.
The working documents/ checksheet of the Navan Dairy Discussion Group is available at:
http://www.teagasc.ie/topics/dairy/stressmanagement/StressManagementReport.pdf

Table 1: Signs of stress
Physical signs

Mental signs

Behavioural signs

High blood pressure

Negative attitude

Loss of interest & enjoyment

Muscle tension

Reduced concentration

Withdrawal from friends
and family

Disturbed sleep pattern Forgetfulness and confusion

Irritability and mood swings

Weight change

$IFÚCULTYINMAKINGDECISIONS

)NCREASEDDRINKING SMOKING 
or drug use

Reduced energy

Feeling uncertain or overwhelmed

Loss of sense of humour.

3OURCE)&!LEAmET@,ETS4ALKn$EALINGWITH3TRESS

Services available
sTeagasc and farm consultants are
available to farmers nationally to
advise on farm management issues.
Farming organisations offer services to
their members.
s4HE3AMARITANSCANBECONTACTED
at 1850 60 90 90. Their website http://
www.samaritans.org gives a list of support agencies.

s3T0ATRICKS5NIVERSITY(OSPITAL $UBlin provides a support and information service staffed by experienced
mental health nurses from 9am to 5pm
Monday to Friday with an answering
and call-back facility outside hours.
You can contact the service by calling
01 249 3333

AcknowledgementsThe author acknowledges use of material from the IFA
LEAmET,ETS4ALK$EALINGWITH3TRESS WITHPERMISSION INTHISARTICLE
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Where France
leads, will
Ireland follow?
The Southern and Eastern (S&E) region of Ireland and
Brittany in France are comparable in terms of size, type
of agriculture and soils. Teagasc researchers have compared developments in these regions between 2000 and
2010 to help understand and predict trends here
in Ireland
David Meredith and Marie Rannou
Teagasc Rural Economy and
Development and Programme

B

etween 2000 and 2010, the
agricultural area in the S&E
region of Ireland increased
by 1.7%, whereas the area in Brittany declined by 3.7%. In Brittany,
the fall in the total agricultural area
was driven by a drop in the number
of farms from 45,800 to 34,447 (-33%).
7KHHOGHUO\DJHSURoOHRI IDUPHUVWKH
absence of successors and, consequently, land abandonment were key
factors.
In contrast, the agricultural area in
the S&E region of Ireland increased
between 2000 and 2010 by 1.7% (from
2,508,151 to 2,549572 hectares), while
the number of farms actually fell by
1.4% to 65,979.
The rapid decline in the number of
Brittany’s farms was matched by
an increase in average

area, from 33.2 to 47.6 hectares. The
average farm size in the S&E region
of Ireland increased by only 1.1 hectares (from 37.5 to 38.6 hectares) over
the same period.
As of 2010, half of the farms in the
S&E region were less than 30 hectares
and just over 3% of farms were of 100
hectares or more.
In Brittany, 40% of farms were
smaller than 30 hectares and 10%
owned 100 hectares or more.

Evolution of farming systems
between 2000 and 2010
Although their number has fallen by
35%, dairy farms remain the dominant farm type in Brittany. Nearly
four out of 10 farms are involved in
milk production. Interestingly, the
number of dairy producers in the
S&E region also fell by about one
third over the period from 2000 to
2010.
In 2010, beef production was the
most common farm enterprise in
the S&E region, and is the only
type of farm enterprise to record
an increase. This
was driven by
smaller dairy
and sheep
producers
switching to beef
production. In many
instances, these farmers took
an off-farm job.
In Brittany the number of
beef enterprises declined by
36% as the size of farms rose
and the number of dairy producIn 2010, beef production was the most common farm enterprise in the S&E region, and is
the only type of farm enterprise to record an
increase.
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ers increased as a proportion of total
farms. These developments have been
accompanied by increases in stocking
densities. Sheep and poultry producers fell by 63% and 74% respectively
in Brittany and 31% and 17%, respectively, in the S&E region.
Stocking densities in the S&E
region, by contrast, declined between
2000 and 2010; as farmers shifted to
lower labour systems combined with
an off-farm job. The trend in dairy
cows per farm is comparable in both
regions (+46.7% in southern and
eastern Ireland and +44.8% in Brittany). Dairy farms in the S&E region
have 60.4 dairy cows versus 49.5 in
Brittany.
In 2010, Brittany had more intensive
poultry and pig farms, while south-

Today’sfarm
Although their number has fallen by 35%, dairy farms, like
this one, remain the dominant farm type in Brittany. Nearly
four out of 10 farms are involved in milk production.

ern and eastern Ireland had more
intensive dairying and sheep farms.

Conclusion
The S&E region of Ireland has not
seen anything like the drop in farm
numbers and corresponding increase
in farm size which occurred in Brittany. This is due to a combination of
an aversion to the sale of land among
Irish landholders and the continued
availability of off-farm income to
farm households.
Partnerships have played a key role
in increasing the scale of farms in
Brittany.
This model must surely be worth
promoting strongly in Ireland, if
young farmers are to be encouraged
and output increased.
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Dairyman
delivers
This transnational project
is helping farmers drive
down costs in dairying.
Mark Moore reports

J

ohan Dekker is a typical Dutch
farmer. He is unassuming,
exceptionally polite, technically
excellent and can speak English with
less of an accent than I do. Johan
farms 170 cows on 50ha at 4.5m below
sea level on the polder near Zeewolde.
Together with a group of farmers
from Holland, Johan recently visited
a number of farms, Carbery Co-op,
and Teagasc Moorepark as part the
Dairyman project.
“The Dairyman project links 127
dairy farms, researchers and advisers
in Belgium, France, Germany, Luxemburg, Northern Ireland, Ireland
and the Netherlands,” says Teagasc
Dairyman project co-ordinator Andy
Boland.
“The aim of Dairyman is to study
the sustainability of dairy farms in
the north-west of Europe in terms of
economics, greenhouse gas emissions
DQGQXWULHQWXVHHIoFLHQF\DVZHOODV
energy use.
“As part of the project, farmers are
encouraged to visit their colleagues
to learn and share information and
personal experiences of dairying.
Findings from the EU-supported project are widely publicised.”

Farm infrastructure
“The Dutch farmers
were taken-aback
when I told them I
have well over a
mile of internal roads

on the farm,” says Cyril Draper, who
farms with his wife Edith near Enniskeane in west Cork. Cyril’s internal
roads and paddock management are
exceptional by any standards. Cyril is
a member of the Bandon Young Discussion group, facilitated by Teagasc
Advisor, Tom Curran.
“As part of the programme, I’ve
been to a number of farms on the
continent and it’s good to learn from
foreign farmers,” says Cyril Draper.
“In turn, they visit you. I often feel
DIHZEXWWHUpLHVEHIRUHWDONLQJWRD
group but once the discussion gets
going it’s very enjoyable. You can
also learn from the questions you are
asked by visitors.”
“Cyril has 180 cows and his farm is
comparable to mine in many ways
with two key differences,” says
Johan. “The cows graze outdoors and
the land is slightly hilly.” The maize
and grass, which make up the bulk
of the ration on Johan’s farm, are cut
IURPODQGDVpDWDVDVQRRNHUWDEOH
and brought to the cows.
“At the moment, our cows are
indoors all year round,” says Johan. “Until about 30 years ago, cows
JUD]HGWKHoHOGVLQ+ROODQGEXW
JUDGXDOO\LWEHFDPHPRUHHIoFLHQW
and cost-effective to zero-graze the
animals. At that time, the average
herd size was a lot lower and we
really don’t have any recent experience of grazing large herds outdoors.
That’s why Cyril’s paddock management is so interesting for us.”
Dutch farmers are going back to
grazing, thanks to a combination of
incentives and
cost increases. “Dutch
consumers
are keen to

see animals grazing outside and the
milk processor offers an extra 0.5c/l
for cows grazing outdoors,” says Johan. “To get the bonus, the cows have
to be out for at least 120 days/year
and at least six hours per day.
“The ever increasing cost of energy
is also a consideration. When cows
are grazing, we don’t have to harvest
feed and there is less slurry to cart
around. But we might have to teach
the cows to graze!”

%FlCIENTWITHELECTRICITY
The itinerary for the Dutch visitors included a visit to John Joe and

,%&4#YRIL$RAPERWITHMICROPHONE 
AND*OHAN$EKKERRIGHT 
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Theresa Sullivan at Roscarbery, also
in west Cork. John Joe’s farm, in common with 21 other farms in the Dairyman programme, is being closely
monitored for electricity usage across
all aspects of milk production.
“We have a power meter on the farm,
which collects the electricity usage for
milk cooling, water heating, vacuum
pumps and lighting,” says John Joe.
“The information is sent via a wireless modem to John Upton at Teagasc
Moorepark.”
John Joe receives feedback on how
his energy usage compares with that
of his foreign colleagues. “At 22.9l/
ha, our diesel usage compares with a
group average of 40.6l/ha,” he says.
“Our electricity use at 64 kWh/t milk
is also a bit lower than the average of
87.”
While grazing management and

electricity usage were two high points
for the Dutch visitors, the Dairyman
project has a broad remit. Addressing
the Dairyman farmers, Prof Gerry
Boyle, Teagasc director said: “Dairyman is all about driving sustainable
LQWHQVLoFDWLRQ$OORI WKHIDFWRUVWKDW
GULYHHIoFLHQF\LQGDLU\IDUPVDOVR
deliver positive outcomes in terms of
the environment.

Example
“An example is that on Irish dairy
farms we have reduced usage of artioFLDOQLWURJHQE\IURPLWVSHDNLQ
the last few years.
CC7KDWKDVKDGDUHDOEHQHoWIRU
IDUPHUVLQWHUPVRI SURoWDELOLW\EXW
LWKDVDOVRKDGREYLRXVEHQHoWVIRUWKH
environment.”
‘‘The information that Irish farmers
get from Dairyman about farming sys-

tems in other EU countries is helping
them to take decisions that will make
dairy farming sustainable in the long
term,” says Andy Boland.
“And the success of the original
Dairyman project has now led to further spin-off projects on Irish farms
over the last 18 months. For example,
the new Carbery Greener Dairy
Farms project started with Carbery
Group milk suppliers.”
“The individual challenges we have,
as dairy farmers, might be a bit different,” concludes Johan Dekker.
“But the struggle to keep costs in
check and remain environmentally
sustainable is common to us all.”

sThe Dairyman project is funded by INTERREG IVB North West Europe (NWE).
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Cyril Draper hosts a group of fellow
Dairyman farmers from Holland.

dairying

Since 2009, non-dairy farmers have been able to compete for milk quota under
the DAFM new entrant
scheme. Though few in
number, these pioneers are
likely to be followed into
dairying by many others once quotas are lifted.
Achieving the ambitious
national milk production
targets under FoodHarvest
2020 depends on it.
Roberta McDonald, a
Teagasc/UCD Walsh Fellowship PhD student,
based at Moorepark, who is
working with new entrants
to identify the unique challenges of beginning milk
production, reports

B

y the end of 2013, over 400 new
dairy farmers will have each
received up to 200,000 litres of
milk quota under the DAFM scheme.
The majority were previously beef
and or sheep producers.
A ‘new entrant group’ was established in 2012 to share physical and
oQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFHLQIRUPDWLRQ
and identify the challenges experienced in developing a new dairy farm
enterprise.
The group includes 10 new dairy
farmers from seven different counties. All began dairying between
2009 and 2012. Despite the distances
involved, the group meet regularly on
each others’ farms for often animated
GLVFXVVLRQVRQWHFKQLFDODQGoQDQFLDO
issues.
Group member John Payne studied
at Harper Adams College before returning home to the family drystock
farm in Moydow, County Longford.
“In 2008, I was at a Teagasc event
in Athenry and met Teagasc dairy
specialist George Ramsbottom who
convinced me that there was a better
future in dairying.”
Today, John has managed to build
up a substantial quota thanks to the
DAFM scheme and also by purchasContinues >> page 26

I was at a
Teagasc
event in
Athenry and
met Teagasc dairy
specialist
George
Ramsbottom who
convinced
me that
there was a
better future
in dairying
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New entrants thriving
on dairy challenges

Today’sfarm

dairying

ing quota. “This has been easier in
the Connacht Gold region than in
other areas,” said John.
He farms with his wife Jasmine
on 80 hectares, about half of which
is rented. Post-2015, John aims to be
milking three cows per hectare on
this land.
k,W VKDUGZRUNLQWKHoUVWIHZ\HDUV
but there’s good support available in
groups like this one, and the training
GD\VZKLFKZHUHSDUWRI WKH'$)0
VFKHPHZHUHUHDOO\XVHIXOWRRyKH
said. “It’s great to be able to compare
notes with other people in a similar
situation.
k, PKDSS\ZLWKWKHSURJUHVVZH YH
PDGHDQG,VWURQJO\HQFRXUDJHP\
IULHQGVZKRDUHLQGU\VWRFNWRFRQVLGHUGDLU\LQJ,W VDELJVWHSDQG\RX
need to think a lot about going into
FRZV%XW, PHQMR\LQJLWQRZy

So what are the main challenges for
new dairy farmers?
'DLU\IDUPH[SDQVLRQLVQRWIRUWKH
IDLQWKHDUWHG$VZHOODVWKHVLJQLoFDQWZRUNORDGDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
GHYHORSLQJDQGUXQQLQJDQHZGDLU\
HQWHUSULVHFDVKpRZFDQEHH[WUHPHO\
tight and there’s also the technical
challenges such as managing grazing pastures to achieve high animal
performance.
'HYHORSLQJDEURDGVNLOOVHWZKLFK
includes animal breeding and
oQDQFLDOPDQDJHPHQWDQGUHFRUGLQJ
VNLOOVIRUWKHQHZGDLU\XQLWRYHUD
YHU\VKRUWWLPHSHULRGUHTXLUHVFRXU-

DJHDQGH[FHSWLRQDORSHQQHVVWRQHZ
ideas.
/DUJHVFDOHGDLU\H[SDQVLRQDOVR
GHPDQGVVLJQLoFDQWH[SHQGLWXUHDQG
WHFKQLFDOO\H[FHOOHQWV\VWHPVZKLFK
DUHHQWLUHO\SURoWIRFXVHGDQGKLJKO\
HIoFLHQWSHUXQLWRI ODQGODERXUDQG
capital.
7KHYDVWPDMRULW\RI QHZHQWUDQWV
LPPHGLDWHO\DGRSWJUD]LQJPDQDJHPHQWDQLPDOEUHHGLQJDQGoQDQFLDO
SODQQLQJWHFKQRORJLHVWRTXLFNO\
PD[LPLVHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI WKHVH
new farm businesses.
Ian Wharton farms near Buttevant
in Cork with his wife Jane. He started
GDLU\IDUPLQJLQZKHQPLON
prices slumped.
k,WZDVDWRXJK\HDUIRUHYHU\RQH
but, as new entrants, managing cashpRZDQGVWD\LQJZLWKLQEXGJHWZDVD
real challenge,” said Ian, who is about

KDOIZD\WRKLVWDUJHWRI DURXQG
cows and still has land in tillage and
GU\VWRFN
k:HORYHSXQLVKPHQWyKHVD\VVPLOLQJk%XWVHULRXVO\ZHKDGDUHDVRQDEO\JRRG6LQJOH)DUP3D\PHQWEXW
we are concerned as to whether it will
DOZD\VEHWKHUH*HWWLQJLQWRGDLU\LQJ
FHUWDLQO\WRRNXVRXWRI RXUFRPIRUW
zone but we are glad we made the
move.”
7KHUHVXOWVRI RXUVWXG\VKRZWKDW
IDUPSHUIRUPDQFHW\SLFDOO\GLSV
during the development phase. Table
1 highlights the group performance
from 2012 compared with the average
DQGWRSRI GDLU\IDUPHUVEDVHG
RQWKHSURoWPRQLWRU
8QVXUSULVLQJO\JURXSSK\VLFDODQG
FRQVHTXHQWO\oQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFH
LVEHORZWKHOHYHOVDFKLHYHGE\HVWDEOLVKHGGDLU\IDUPHUVDVQHZHQWUDQW

Table 1:4HEPHYSICALANDlNANCIALPERFORMANCEOFTHENEWENTRANTGROUPCOMPAREDTOTHETOPOFDAIRYFARMERSBASEDONPROlTMONITOR
New Entrant Group

Average

1.83

2.11

2.26

Herd size (No. cows)

90

91

99

Milk yield (litres/cow)

4,660

5,019

5,142

Milk solids (kg/cow)

364

386

403

Variable Costs (€ cent/l)

12.9

13.0

10.3

Fixed Costs (€ cent/l)

12.4

9.7

7.3

.ET0ROÚT_CENTL

7.9

11.5

19.2

Stocking rate (cows/ha)
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Top 10%

good because we are all at roughly
the same level of knowledge. In a long
established group, we’d be at a big
disadvantage.”
Although, the transition to dairy
IDUPLQJLVGLIoFXOWWKHJURXSDUH
enjoying the challenge and none have
any regrets about making the move to
dairying.
sNew Entrant Scheme applications will be
taken until 7th June 2013.
sAcknowledgements: We would like to thank
the new entrant focus group for participating
in project and AIB for funding this research.

Visit the New Entrant Marquee at Moorepark’13

Ed Payne and Roberta McDonald at a
New Entrant Discussion Group meeting
in Longford.

herds are typically developing and
these farmers are between one and
four years into their dairy business
venture.
7KHORZHUoQDQFLDOSHUIRUPDQFH
of new entrants is explained by low
animal performance and the high
o[HGFRVWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKGHYHORSLQJ
the new farms.
The group are highly motivated to
improve animal performance and reduce costs in future years by improving their grazing skill-set and rapidly
increasing the economic breeding
index (EBI) of the dairy herd to imSURYHSURGXFWLRQDQGSURoWDELOLW\
With every additional year of experience, the businesses are improving as each farmer’s management
capabilities increase. The longer term
outlook for these new technicallyoriented businesses is extremely
positive.

sIf you are considering becoming a
dairy farmer, you can come and meet
Roberta, John, Ian or Philip and the
other new entrant group members at
the Teagasc New Entrant Marquee, at
the Moorepark Open Day on 3 July.
The new entrant group members will
chat with anyone who is interested in
getting into dairying themselves or
would just like to hear their experiences in setting up a new dairy farm.

sAIB representatives will also be present, giving farmers the opportunity
to ask questions and learn about the
IMPORTANCEOFlNANCIALPLANNINGAND
debt servicing capacity on farm.
sIn addition, Macra representatives
will be present to discuss their role in
supporting young farmers and increasing awareness of such ventures for
young and new dairy farmers.

I’m in my
mid-40s
and I would
have got
into dairying 10 years
ago if the
opportunity
had been
there

Why should you consider entering
dairy?
'DLU\LQJLVWKHPRVWSURoWDEOHDJUL
cultural enterprise in Ireland today,
and the overall outlook for the sector
is positive. Irish dairy farmers, by
virtue of our traditional grass-based
systems, have a distinct advantage
over other production systems due to
our capacity to produce high quality
product at comparatively low cost.
Philip Dwyer and his wife Paula
farm at Ballycahill, near Thurles, Co
Tipperary. The farm was previously
in beef and sheep.
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“I’m in my mid-40s and I would
have got into dairying 10 years ago
if the opportunity had been there,”
says Philip. “The DAFM new entrant
scheme gave us the chance to start.
:HKDGEHHQGRLQJ7HDJDVFSURoW
monitors on the beef and sheep for
a number of years, and when you
compare the returns with dairying,
WKHUH VDYDVWGLIIHUHQFHLQSURoWDELO
ity.”
Philip supplies Drombane Co-op and
has purchased quota which has allowed him to build a herd of 70 cows.
His target is to reach 110-120.
“The new entrant group is really

Today’sfarm
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More production,
less hardship
Teagasc Ballinrobe
adviser Gerry Murphy
says improved facilities and
better ways of working can
allow sheep farmers to get
the same output, or greater,
with much less effort

M

ayo sheep producers are
highly progressive and there
are already 22 STAP groups
and a number of marketing groups in
the county. But Vincent Ronayne and
Agricultural Catchments adviser Noel
Meehan and myself have noticed that
PDQ\IDUPVFRXOGEHQHoWE\XSJUDGing their sheep facilities.
Once facilitates are in place, longterm planning and preparation really
pay off and you can greatly reduce
your work peaks and overall workload. Part-time farmers often stand to
gain the most.

Stock proof fencing
Rotational grazing, management at
weaning, restriction of ewes post
weaning and control of rams all hinge
round good fencing. Well-hung gates
with close bars are ideal. Creep gates
will allow forward creep grazing.
TAMS can help fund improved fencing. There’s 40% grant aid on sheep
fencing plus rebate of VAT, and the
remainder can be written off against
tax. This puts good fencing within
reach of sheep farms with over 50
HZHV*UDQWDLGIRUoHOGJDWHVDVSDUW
of a new fence encourages subdivi-

VLRQRI ODUJHUoHOGVOHDGLQJWREHWWHU
grassland management.

Well-designed handling unit
Inadequate handling facilities on
sheep farms fuel the view that sheep
farming is highly labour intensive.
Good design reduces time spent doing
jobs, allowing the unit to be a one man
show. A good handling unit can free
up 1.2 hours/ewe/year.
Guillotine gates front and rear of
the race, an integrated footbath,
rollover crate and scales and two-way
drafting gates reduce handling times
DQGGLIoFXOW\
The unit should include a gathering
area, circular forcing pen, narrow
working pen, a race and footbath and
may include a dipping unit.
Where the farm is fragmented, part
of the unit can consist of demountable gates, which are easily transSRUWHGHOVHZKHUHIRUURXWLQHpRFNLQJ
dosing etc. Again, TAMS funding
covers many of these items including
race, footbath, rollover crate, weighing scales and up to 75m of mobile
penning. The latter can be used on an
outfarm and within the lambing unit
in springtime.

ONE MAN AND HIS DOG
A well-trained sheepdog eliminates the
need for two-legged help. Today’s dogs
are highly bred animals and your average farmer has limited skill in training a
dog. In most cases, the fault lies with the
trainer rather than the dog.

The options
sYou could buy a trained dog. Expect to
spend anything from €800 to €1,500 for
a well-trained animal. Considering that
his effective working life is six to eight
years, barring accidents, it is only an
investment of €3 per week. Viewed as a
labour saving device or spread out over
AmOCKTHECOSTISAPITTANCE"UYFROMA
REPUTABLETRAINERAND FORYOURlRSTDOG 

perhaps you should stay local.
sThe alternative is to buy a pup or
young, untrained dog and bring him on
yourself. This option has many advantages provided you can train the dog.
Many breeders of good sheepdog
pups are themselves accomplished
trainers. They may be willing to give
you some lessons or start you off on
the right foot.
Well-known Roscommon retired Teagasc Adviser and dog handler Eamon
Egan has run many courses throughout
the country designed to train handlers
and their dogs. They consist of six sessions spread over 12 weeks.
Eamon assesses both dog and handler
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and works on each individual’s weakNESSESANDSTRENGTHS3PECIlCADVICE
and work to be done for the next session
gives the handler a blueprint for the next
two weeks. Initially, the work is done in a
CONlNEDPADDOCK WHERETHEDOGISEASY
to control and the sheep movements are
curtailed. Once the dog and handler get
more competent, lessons can move to a
LARGERlELD
There are four basic commands to
control and work your dog. Once the dog
and handler understand these, then the
RESTISSIMPLYAMATTEROFRElNEMENT
"EINGABLETOWORKYOUROWNDOG
leaves you relaxed, independent and
truly in control of stock.

Good fencing and handling facilities
can dramatically reduce the need for
labour in sheep husbandry.

A well-trained sheepdog eliminates the need for two-legged help.

sDosing: Dose strategically rather
than routinely. Could cobalt be given
by mineral or feed bucket cutting out
the need for dosing every two to three
weeks?
sDisease prevention: Prevent
diseases with vaccination (Clostridia,
pasteurella, orf, toxoplasma, enzootic
abortion and E.Coli.).
sFootbath: Routine foot bathing
will reduce the time spent handling
and treating for scalds and foot rot.
This can be done in conjunction with
weighing, dosing, etc.
sDipping: Pour-ons can be much
quicker and act for longer than dipPINGFORmYSTRIKE)NJECTABLESWILL
control sheep scab while also treating
for worms.
sCombine tasks: Use one gathering to weigh lambs, dose for worms,
cobalt drenching and footbath ewes
and lambs.
sReduce handling: Select and
separate ewe lambs for breeding,
at weaning, so that they are not
gathered at each weighing. Reduce
the number of lambs for weighing by
separating into heavy (over 35kg) and
lighter groups.
sMarketing: Marketing lambs
through a producer group reduces
time and cost spent transporting and
SELLINGLAMBS!IMFORADElNITE@CUT
off’ date, where all lambs are sold and
YOUARELEFTWITHJUSTTHEEWEmOCK
sShearing: Winter shearing, if
lambing in March, can help spread
WORKLOAD%RECTING@SCRATCHINGPOSTS
helps to prevent ewes going on their
backs, reducing the need for shepherding.
sReducing work indoors:
Consider re-designing the sheep
house for a one-man feeding system.
Slatted tanks remove need for straw.
Building up a bank of grass in autumn
can mean a shorter indoor wintering
period. Concentrate feeding of early
lambing ewes removes the need for
roughage. Flat rate feeding cuts
down the need for twice-a-day feeds.
sReduce lambing spread: Use
THE@RAMEFFECTFORCOMPACTMATING
Sponging might be useful, especially
INSMALLERmOCKS(AVEADElNITE@CUT
off’ date for the ram.
sLambing: Ensure that there are
SUFlCIENTINDIVIDUALANDGROUPPENS
Prepare a well-stocked lambing kit
well in advance.
sScanning: Aids feeding.
sCastrating and tailing: These
tasks can be done before lambs
leave the shed. Dosing of ewes post
lambing could take place at this time.
sGood records: The basis of good
planning, which saves time.
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Breeding is the key
For these weanling
producers, superior
genetics is key to
increasing the value
of their output.
Mark Moore reports

I

t’s mid-April and members of the
Tulla/Broadford BTAP discussion group are due to arrive any
minute. Host and currently chairman
of the group, Sean Hayes, is laying
out buns decorated with fancy icing.
:LWKDVPLOH6HDQLGHQWLoHVJURXS
member Donal Consadine as having
started this tradition. With a biting
east wind, all 18 group members are
glad of the foam cups of steaming hot
WHDDQGWKHEDQWHUEHJLQVWRpRZ,W V
all hurling here in east Clare.
Teagasc adviser Conor O’Reilly gets
the meeting started by ‘going round
the table’ to ensure that members are
on track with their obligations under
BTAP. Soon, attention turns to all
aspects of the host farm. An eightpage ‘hand-out’ with background info
prepared in advance by Conor and
Sean is supplied to members. Breeding, in particular, is the focus of this
meeting.
Like virtually all members — Mike
Murphy of Clooney is the only cattle
oQLVKHU6HDQSURGXFHVFDOYHV
which will be born in autumn or
spring and sold as top quality
weanlings for the domestic or
overseas markets.
Sean farms about 45 hect-

ares, which is in two blocks. Twenty
suckler cows calve in July/August
and 40 calve from December to February. Group member Tadgh Halpin
explains that farmers in east Clare
were forced to switch to some autumn
calving because a glut of weanlings

Conor O’Reilly and Sean Hayes.
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from spring calvers in key markets
like Ennis was driving down prices.

Genetics
“Sean has always been exceptionally
focused on genetics and breeding,”
says Conor O’Reilly. “So, it’s particularly appropriate that his turn to host
comes at this time of year. He really
started focusing on the genetics of
his cows seven or eight years ago, so
he has a really deep knowledge of the
performance of his animals, their
individual genetic merit and their
complete ancestry.”
The 60 suckler cows are mostly a
mix of Belgian Blue, Limousin and
Charolais blood. “From generation to
generation, Sean’s cows are improving in genetic merit,” says Conor
O’Reilly. “Sean’s skill has been to
match the right bull to the right cow
so that he’s not ending up having to
deliver calves via Caesarian section.”
Sean’s breeding strategy involves
the use of a high quality Charolais
VWRFNEXOODQG$,$VDWUDLQHG$,
operator, Sean is able to inseminate
cows himself. Asked if it’s worthwhile getting trained up (with the
FRVWHVWLPDWHGDW IRUWKH$,

PRUHHIoFLHQWSURJUHVVZLWKEUHHG
LQJy
$SHQRI \HDUOLQJKHLIHUVDWWUDFW
WKHJURXSDQG6HDQH[SODLQVWKDWKH
bought the animals in October and
SODQVWRJURZWKHPRQDQGVHOOWKHP
as stores — a small, side venture
ZKLFKKHIHHOVPD\\LHOGDPRGHVW
SURoW
k%XWWKHEHDXW\RI WKH+HUG3OXVV\V
WHPLVWKDW,FDQoQGRXWWKHJHQHWLF
PHULWRI WKHVHDQLPDOVDQGLI LWVR
KDSSHQVWKDW,OLNHWKHORRNRI WKHP
DQGWKH\DOVRKDYHWKHULJKWJHQHWLF
PHULW,PLJKWNHHSRQHRUWZRDV
UHSODFHPHQWVy
)RFXVRQWKHCERWWRPOLQH LVDNH\
IHDWXUHRI DQ\SURJUHVVLYHJURXSDQG
WKH7XOOD%URDGIRUGJURXSZHUHDOO
HQWKXVLDVWLFWRFRPSOHWHD3URoW0RQ
LWRUDQGDUHUHDG\WRVKDUHWKHUHVXOWV
:LWKJURVVRXWSXWDW KDDQG
JURVVPDUJLQDW KD6HDQ+D\HV V
oJXUHVDUHJRRGEXWKHEHOLHYHVWKDW
WKH\FDQEHLPSURYHGIXUWKHU
k7KHDLPLVWRVHOOPRUHNLORVRI 
EHHI SHUOLYHVWRFNXQLWyVD\V6HDQ

The Tulla/Broadford BTAP discussion group.

training course and liquid nitrogen
storage tank), Sean acknowledges
WKHEHQHoWVEXWSRLQWVRXWWKDWLI \RX
DUHLQVHPLQDWLQJDUHODWLYHO\VPDOO
QXPEHURI DQLPDOVLWPD\EHEHWWHU
WROHDYHLWWRWKH$,FRPSDQLHV
0RVWPHPEHUVRI WKHJURXSGRQRW
use AI and Sean too relies on his
VWRFNEXOOIRUPRVWFRZVEXWNQRZV
WKH XUR6WDUUDWLQJIRUHYHU\WUDLWk,Q
WKHSDVW,KDGDQXPEHURI %HOJLDQ
%OXHVWRFNEXOOVDQG, YHJRQHEDFN
WRD&KDURODLVWRJHWDVOLJKWO\ODUJHU
IUDPHGFDOIyKHVD\V

Replacements
,W V6HDQ VSROLF\IRUEUHHGLQJUHSODFH
PHQWVWKDWUHDOO\FDWFKHVWKHDWWHQ
WLRQRI WKHJURXS
k0\DLPLVWRSURGXFHWKHPDMRU
LW\RI UHSODFHPHQWVIURPZLWKLQWKH
KHUGDQG,DOZD\VXVH$,RQWKHFRZV
,ZDQWWREUHHGIURP, OOVHOHFWIURP
RQHRI IRXURUoYHEXOOVGHSHQGLQJ
RQWKHLUWUDLWVDQGWKHWUDLWVRI WKH
PRWKHU VD\V6HDQ
k:H UHORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRWKHDU
ULYDORI UHOLDEOHVH[HGVHPHQyVD\V
PHPEHU0DWW0XUSK\ZKRDOVRXVHV
$,
k7KDWZRXOGDOORZXVWRPDNHHYHQ

Sean’s skill
has been
to match
the right
bull to the
right cow
so that he’s
not ending
up having
to deliver
calves via
Caesarian
section

k7KDW VZK\ZHIRFXVVRKHDYLO\RQ
JHQHWLFVWKHEHWWHUWKHTXDOLW\RI 
WKHZHDQOLQJVWKHPRUHWKH\ZLOOEH
ZRUWKy

Traditions
7KH7XOOD%URDGIRUGJURXSKDVEXLOW
DQXPEHURI WUDGLWLRQVEH\RQGWHD
DQGEXQV7KH\RFFDVLRQDOO\LQYLWH
YHWVRUFRPPHUFLDOWHFKQLFDOSHRSOHWR
DGGUHVVWKHJURXSDWWKHHQGRI %7$3
PHHWLQJV
7KH\DOVRPDNHVHYHUDOWULSVHDFK
\HDUWRCRSHQGD\V RUHYHQWV/DVW
\HDUDYLVLWWRWKH7HDJDVFIDUPDW
6RORKHDGZDVIROORZHGE\WKHJURXS V
&KULVWPDVGLQQHU
0LNH0XUSK\LVDFDWWOHoQLVKHU
DQGWKHUHIRUHDVSHFWVVXFKDVEUHHG
LQJDUHRI OLPLWHGEHQHoWWRKLPEXW
KHVWLOODWWHQGVDOOWKHPHHWLQJVk,JHW
SOHQW\RXWRI WKHJURXSyKHFRQ
FOXGHVk,W VZRUWKLWIRUDVSHFWVVXFK
DVJUDVVODQGPDQDJHPHQWWKHUH VD
JUHDWVSLULWLQWKHJURXSDQG&RQRU
NHHSVXVRQRXUWRHVy7KHEXQVDUH
SUHWW\JRRGWRR

TO P 5 R A N G E
THE LEADING RANGE OF GRASS SEED MIXTURES

INCREASED
SWARD
DIGESTIBILITY

INCREASED
SPRING
GROWTH

INCREASED
DM INTAKES

TOP 5

EXTEND

INCREASED
MILK YIELDS &
MILK SOLIDS

ABERGAIN
ABERCHOICE

KINTYRE
DRUMBO

TYRELLA

DUNLUCE

ABERGAIN, KINTYRE, ABERCHOICE, DRUMBO, TYRELLA
and DUNLUCE are in the Top 5 Range and available
nationwide from all Co-ops and Agri merchant stores.
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The secrets of success in
Unlike the majority of producers in the Teagasc/Irish
Farmers Journal BETTER
Farm Beef Programme,
Sean Power of Woodsgift,
north Kilkenny, operates a
trading beef system.
Peter Lawrence
Programme adviser

W

hen I was producing my
three-year farm plan with
Terry Carroll and members
from the BETTER Farm management
WHDPZHLGHQWLoHGNH\REMHFWLYHVIRU
the farm,” says Sean Power. “They are
WRLQFUHDVHVWRFNLQJUDWHDQGRXWSXW
RI EHHI FRVWHIIHFWLYHO\E\PDNLQJ
EHWWHUXVHRI JUDVVDQGLPSURYHIDUP
FDVKpRZE\KDYLQJKHLIHUVDYDLODEOH
to slaughter almost all year round.”
Sean and his family farm 116ha,
all in grass (98ha for cattle and 18ha
IRUDPLGVHDVRQHZHpRFNDQGD
store hogget enterprise). The land is
LQoYHEORFNVWKHIXUWKHVWoYHPLOHV
from home. Two-thirds of the land
is free-draining limestone – the rest
LVKHDYLHUFOD\DQGPRUHSURQHWR
poaching.

Buying cattle
Before starting to farm full-time, Sean
VSHQWVHYHUDO\HDUVZRUNLQJDVDSURcurement manager for a meat factory.
“That was the best education I could
KDYHJRWWHQLQWHUPVRI XQGHUVWDQGing how a trading beef system operates,” he says.
Sean purchases most of the cattle
himself from local marts and aims
to get to the mart at least two days
SHUZHHNVRWLPHPDQDJHPHQWLVD
crucial element in managing this
beef system.
k)DUPHUVKDYHYHU\OLWWOHFRQWURO
RYHUWKHSULFHWKH\JHWIURPWKHIDFtories,” says Sean. “The areas where
ZHKDYHDWOHDVWVRPHFRQWURODUH
the price we pay for animals and the
money we spend feeding them.”
6HDQEHOLHYHVWKDWSXUFKDVLQJDQG
NLOOLQJKHLIHUVDOPRVWDOO\HDUURXQG
WRJHWKHUZLWKKLVVNLOOVDVDEX\HU
ZLOOUHGXFHWKHULVNRI EX\LQJKLJK
and selling low.
k(YHQDFRXSOHRI ELGVWRRPDQ\LQ
the mart can dramatically reduce the

Peter Lawrence and Sean Power.

Table 1: Benchmarking Sean Power’s beef production system against the top
1/3 of Teagasc e-PM non-breeding cattle farms
Top 1/3
Teagasc e-PM

Sean Power
e-PM results

2011 non-breeding
cattle farms

2011

2012

55

98

98

Stocking Rate (LU/Ha)

1.90

1.90

1.84

Liveweight produced (Kg/LU)

565

258

317

Liveweight produced (Kg/Ha)

1,073

490

584

Gross Output Value

2,423

1,221

1,282

Variable Costs

1,310

546

575

Physical Performance
Farm Size (Ha)

Financial Performance (€/Ha)

Variable costs % of Gross Output
Gross Margin
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54

45

45

1,113

675

707

SRWHQWLDOSURoWRQDQDQLPDOyVD\V
6HDQk0RVWIDUPHUVEX\DQGVHOO
LQIUHTXHQWO\DQGLW VKDUGWREHDQH[SHUWDWVRPHWKLQJ\RXGRQ WGRHYHU\
GD\RUHYHQHYHU\ZHHNy
6HDQSXUFKDVHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\
\HDUOLQJKHLIHUVHDFK\HDUZHLJKLQJEHWZHHQNJDQGNJ7KH\
LQFOXGHERWKODWHDQGHDUO\PDWXULQJ
FURVVEUHGKHLIHUVZLWKVRPHKDYLQJ
GDLU\JHQHWLFVDOVR+HLIHUVDUHoQLVKHGXQGHUPRQWKVRI DJHDWNJ
OLYHZHLJKW NJFDUFDVHZHLJKW 
ZLWKWKHPDMRULW\JUDGLQJDV5V
7RGDWHDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHWKLUG
RI WKHKHLIHUVKDYHEHHQSXUFKDVHG
EHWZHHQ)HEUXDU\DQG$SULODQGWKH
UHPDLQLQJWZRWKLUGVODWHULQ2FWREHU
WR'HFHPEHU*HQHUDOO\RI WKH
KHLIHUVDUHoQLVKHGRII JUDVVVWDUWLQJIURP-XQHWKURXJKWR2FWREHUDV
WKH\EHFRPHoW
k,IROORZDURWDWLRQDOJUD]LQJV\VWHP
ZKLFKJURXSVWKHKHLIHUVLQEDWFKHV
RI E\DJHZHLJKWDQGERG\FRQGLWLRQVFRUHVRZHFDQHDVLO\PDQDJH
DQGLGHQWLI\KHLIHUVWKDWDUHQHDUWR
VODXJKWHUVSHFLoFDWLRQyVD\V6HDQ

Finishing
$WDERXWIRXUZHHNVSULRUWRVODXJKWHU6HDQVHOHFWVDQGDVVHPEOHVD
JURXSRI KHLIHUVZLWKLQNJWRNJ
RI WKHLUVODXJKWHUZHLJKWDQGVXSSOHPHQWVWKHPZLWKNJRI FRQFHQWUDWHVDWJUDVV6LPLODUO\GXULQJWKH
ZLQWHUKRXVLQJSHULRGKHJURXSVWKH
UHPDLQLQJKHLIHUVE\DJHZHLJKWDQG
ERG\FRQGLWLRQVFRUH
7KHPRVWVXLWDEOHKHLIHUVIRUVODXJKWHUDUHWKHQSODFHGRQDoQLVKLQJGLHW
RI oUVWFXWJUDVVVLODJHDQGNJWRNJ
RI FRQFHQWUDWHVIRUGD\V7KHVH
KHLIHUVDUHJHQHUDOO\VODXJKWHUHG
EHWZHHQ-DQXDU\DQG0DUFK7KH
IHHGFRVWSHUGD\GXULQJWKHoQLVKLQJ
SHULRG
RXWGRRUVLVFRQVLGHUDEO\OHVVWKDQ
WKDWGXULQJWKH
oQLVKLQJLQGRRU
SHULRG DSSUR[LPDWHO\ YV
 DQG6HDQ
KRSHVWRH[SORLW
WKLVIHHGFRVW
VDYLQJE\
VODXJKWHULQJPRUH
KHLIHUV
IURPJUDVV
GXULQJWKH

Sean’s top tips
sGo regularly to a number of marts,
even if you are not ‘in the market’ for
cattle, to get a ‘feel’ for the market and
how it operates.
sDo your homework. Make an educated guess about your feed costs
and likely factory prices so that you
know exactly how much you can pay
FORCATTLEANDSTILLMAKEAPROlT4HE
skill of a trader is in knowing the true
value of something and buying when
prices are low.
sBe ready to act if a bargain presents
itself….try to have cash or credit and
FRXUVHRI WKHSURJUDPPH
$SSUR[LPDWHO\VWRUHKRJJHW
ODPEVDUHSXUFKDVHGLQORFDOPDUWV
HDFK\HDUIURP2FWREHUWR'HFHPEHU
DQGGHSHQGLQJRQJUDVVDYDLODELOLW\
PRVWDUHoQLVKHGRII JUDVVEHWZHHQ
-DQXDU\DQGHDUO\-XQH7KHVWRUH
ODPEHQWHUSULVHFRPSOHPHQWVWKH
EHHI HQWHUSULVHODWHLQWKHJUD]LQJVHDVRQDVWKHVKHHSDOORZ6HDQ
WRJUD]HRXWWKHZHWWHUSDGGRFNV
ZLWKRXWFDXVLQJSRDFKLQJGXULQJZHW
SHULRGVZKHQFORVLQJXSIRUVSULQJ
JUDVV

Stocking rate
,QDQG6HDQ VVWRFNLQJUDWH
ZDVUXQQLQJRQWKHXSSHUHQGRI WKH
VFDOHDW/8KDDQG/8KDUHVSHFWLYHO\DQGWKLVSODFHVKLPDPRQJ
WKHWRSWKLUGRI QRQEUHHGLQJIDUPV
LQWKHH3URoW0RQLWRUDQDO\VLV
7KHDLPGXULQJWKLVSURJUDPPHLV
IRU6HDQWRLQFUHDVHKLVVWRFNLQJUDWH
XSWR/8KDDQGWKLVZLOOKRSHIXOO\
VHHKLPoQLVKFORVHWRKHLIHUVGXULQJWKH\HDU7KLVZLOOHQWDLOGURSSLQJ
VKHHSQXPEHUVWRPDNHPRUHODQG
DYDLODEOHIRUWKHLQFUHDVHLQFDWWOH
k7RFDUU\WKHH[WUDVWRFN, OOKDYH
WRoQLVKKHLIHUV\RXQJHU WR
PRQWKV DQGoQLVKPRUHRXWRI WKH
VKHGGXULQJDVKRUWHUPRUHLQWHQVH
oQLVKLQJSKDVHGXULQJWKH\HDUWRDOORZIRUWKHLQFUHDVHGWKURXJKSXWRI 
DQLPDOVyVD\V6HDQ
6HDQ VJURVVRXWSXW NJRI EHHI SURGXFHG LQDQGZDVNJKD
DQGNJKDUHVSHFWLYHO\ZKLFKLV
MXVWEHORZWKHDYHUDJHRI NJKDLQ
H3URoW0RQLWRUDQDO\VLV

transport available in case cattle are
on sale at a very good price.
sBe willing to walk away if prices are
too high.
sBeware of ‘ring fever’ – the feeling or
desire to buy something at almost any
cost.
sDon’t allow yourself to be ‘bid up’ by
regular buyers who may wish to scare
off a newcomer.
s$ONTALLOWYOUREGOTOINmUENCE
your actions. There’s no point beating
another bidder if you end up with overpriced cattle.
7KLVLVPDLQO\EHFDXVHRI WKHW\SH
RI KHLIHUWKDW6HDQEX\V+HLVQRWLQ
WKHPDUNHWIRUKLJKTXDOLW\(RU8
JUDGLQJKHLIHUVWKDWZRXOG\LHOGPRUH
PHDWEXWZRXOGFRVWFRQVLGHUDEO\
PRUHWRSXUFKDVH
$QLPDOSHUIRUPDQFHDWJUDVVZLOO
EHDNH\IDFWRULQGULYLQJWKLVV\VWHP
IRUZDUGDQGPDNLQJZHLJKWJDLQFRVW
HIoFLHQWk6LQFHMRLQLQJWKHSURJUDPPH, YHIRFXVVHGPRUHRQJUDVVODQGPDQDJHPHQWVNLOOVyVD\V6HDQ
k7KLVPHDQVJUDVVPHDVXULQJDQG
EXGJHWLQJVHWWLQJXSPRUHSDGGRFNV
RQWKHIDUPDQGLQVWDOOLQJPRUHZDWHUWURXJKVWRDOORZJUHDWHUpH[LELOLW\
LI SDGGRFNVDUHWREHVXEGLYLGHGDW
GLIIHUHQWVWDJHVGXULQJWKH\HDUy

Soil fertility
$V6HDQKRSHVWRJURZPRUHJUDVV
WRDFFRPPRGDWHWKHH[WUDVWRFNVRLO
VDPSOHVZHUHWDNHQWKLVVSULQJ5HVXOWVLQGLFDWHGHoFLHQFLHVLQVRLOS+
DQGSKRVSKRUXV
6HDQKDVVSUHDGWZRWRQQHVRI OLPH
SHUDFUHZKHUHQHHGHGDQGZLOOQRZ
VSUHDGIHUWLOL]HUWREXLOGSKRVSKRUXVOHYHOVXSWRLQGH[WRKHOS
LPSURYHJUDVVJURZWK\LHOGV3RRU
XQGHUSHUIRUPLQJSDGGRFNVZLWKORZ
SURSRUWLRQRI U\HJUDVVZLWKLQWKH
VZDUGRUKLJKZHHGLQIHVWDWLRQVZLOO
EHUHVHHGHGRYHUWKHFRXUVHRI WKH
SURJUDPPH
k,W VDOODERXWWU\LQJWRLQpXHQFHWKH
DUHDV\RXFDQFRQWUROy6HDQFRQFOXGHVk6RLOIHUWLOLW\WKHDPRXQWRI 
JUDVVLQWKHDQLPDO VGLHWDQGPRVW
LPSRUWDQWO\WKHSULFH\RXSD\IRUWKH
DQLPDODUHDOOLQ\RXUKDQGVy

A TEAGASC/IRISH FARMERS
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a beef trading system

Today’sfarm

tillage

Fungicide returns
still fabulous
Data from 2012 shows that
even in a bad season
fungicides are crucial.
Careful management
will optimise returns
Michael Hennessy,
Crops Environment and
Land Use Programme

M

et Éireann records show
that solar radiation levels
reaching crops were down by
between 13%and 22% in 2012 compared with 2011. This may also have
contributed to the difference in grain
oOOLQJZKLFKVWDUWHGGD\VODWHUDQG
was two to six days shorter than 2011.
But what part did fungicides play in
WKHOHDGXSWRDQGGXULQJWKHJUDLQ
oOOLQJSHULRG"$QGZKDWZDVWKHLU
FRQWULEXWLRQWRoQDO\LHOG"
Research by John Spink and his
team at Oak Park throughout 2012
sheds light on these questions.
From Figure 1\RXFDQVHHLQFUHDVHG
yields from a single spray at each of
the main timings in winter wheat.
The yields from a single spray over
WKHXQWUHDWHGZHUHWKDDW7
t/ha at T2 and 1.39t/ha at T3.
If we cost each fungicide application
DW KDDQGJUDLQDW WWKHQWKH
payback (return for each euro spent
on fungicides) at each timing is as
IROORZV7 7 DQGWKH
T3 =3.7:1. This shows the potential
return from a single application only
EXWPRUHLPSRUWDQWO\VKRZVWKHKXJH
EHQHoWIURPIXQJLFLGHVJHQHUDOO\
7\SLFDOO\JURZHUVDSSO\WKUHHIXQgicides to winter wheat and expect to
JHWEHWZHHQWKDDQGWKDFRPpared with the untreated.

Spring barley
7KHEHQHoWIURPDWZRVSUD\IXQJLcide programme on spring barley in
2012 trials was 1.8t/ha. Costing the
IXQJLFLGHSURJUDPPHDW KDDQG
JUDLQDW WWKHSD\EDFN RUUHWXUQ
for each euro spent on fungicides) was
,QRWKHUZRUGVIRU VSHQWRQ
IXQJLFLGHVLQWKHVHWULDOVWKHVXEVHquent return was €4 of grain.
7KHQH[WTXHVWLRQLVKRZFDQZH
PD[LPLVHWKLVEHQHoWIURPWKHIXQJLFLGHVXVHG",ZLOOIRFXVRQVSULQJ

barley as it occupies an even larger
percentage of overall cropland this
year.
*HQHUDOO\VSULQJEDUOH\LVEHKLQG
where you would like it to be at this
time of the year but the crop will race
through the growth stages this year
and harvest date for these crops will
not differ greatly from normal.

High yields
Maximising the numbers of grains
per square metre is the key to high
yield. Barley cannot compensate by
LQFUHDVLQJJUDLQQXPEHUVSHUKHDG
to the same extent as wheat. ConseTXHQWO\DKLJK\LHOGLQJFURSQHHGV
high head (shoots) numbers per
square metre.
The best chance a grower has to inpXHQFHWKHVHWLOOHU RUVKRRW QXPEHUV
is generally before stem extension.
Maximising tiller numbers involves
JRRGVHHGVHHGEHGVQLWURJHQ SOXV
other basic nutrients and trace elePHQWV DQGRWKHUIDFWRUVVXFKDVSHVW
FRQWUROSODQWJURZWKUHJXODWRUVDQG
disease control.
Disease control is important as a
severe attack of disease at early tillerLQJVWDJHFDQNLOOWLOOHUVGHFUHDVLQJ
the eventual number of heads and
reduce yield.

Figure 1
Yield effects of spray
timings in winter wheat
(t/ha fresh)

Fungicide timings
When focusing on spring barley
GLVHDVHFRQWUROZHPXVWORRNWR
UHVHDUFKZKLFKKDVVKRZQWKDWVSUD\ing four times during the season will
not yield any more than a two-spray
programme.
Research also shows that returns
tend to be greater at the second timing
pDJOHDI WRKHDGHPHUJHG FRPSDUHG
with earlier timings (but not always).
If disease attacks a crop in its early
JURZWKVWDJHVUHWXUQVIURPFRQtrolling the disease often outstrips
disease control later in the season.
Varieties with good disease resisWDQFH 5K\QFKRQHWEORWFK VXFKDV
4XHQFK3URSLQRRU6<7DEHUQDFDQ
be managed using two reduced rates
at both fungicide timings. Higher
rates may be needed (depending on
the season) on Snakebite for Rhyncho
DQG$]DOHDDQG&RFNWDLOIRUQHWEORWFK
at an early stage.
7KLVPD\PHDQVSHQGLQJRI WRtal fungicide spend when controlling
disease early and reducing the spend
RQWKHoQDODSSOLFDWLRQ
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Follow the tillage team on Twitter

@TeagascCrops

Spring barley suggested fungicide programmes
Timing
Disease
T1 GS 30-31

Low disease pressure

T1 GS 25-30
Apply early if disease is visible during tillering

High disease pressure

T2 Flag Leaf to awns visible (GS 37-49)

Normal disease levels

+ Mildew

Products to use
There are many products which can be used
at each timing and, due to the sheer volume
of products available, this article will not be
able to mention them all.
4HElRSTFUNGICIDECANBEAPPLIEDFROM
mid to late tillering but it is generally applied
BEFORETHElRSTNODEDETECTABLESTAGE(ALF
RATESAREGENERALLYSUFlCIENT0RODUCTSLIKE
0ROLINEPROTHIOCONAZOLE 0UNCH# ,YRIC 
Stereo, etc, will all do an excellent job.
Where Rhyncho is a problem early, use
0ROLINEATAHIGHERRATE RATEOFAFULL
RATEOFPROTHIOCONAZOLE ASITHASTHEBEST
curative activity on Rhyncho of the products
mentioned. Where net blotch is a problem
USEHIGHERRATESOF0ROLINEANDTHEADDITIONOF
STROBILURINS-ODEM 'ALILEO ETC 
4HESECONDFUNGICIDEAPPLICATION4 
will coincide with the ‘awns visible’ stage.
4RIAZOLESFORMTHECORNERSTONEOFDISEASE
control at the T2 timing. Barley is generally
able to produce more green leaf or starch
producing capacity than it can store in the
grain. This means for most crops, apart from
THOSEWITHAVERYHIGHTILLERNUMBER KEEP
ing barley green for longer will generally not
result in extra yield. Therefore a good, but not
OVERTHETOP lNALFUNGICIDEISAPPROPRIATE
0RODUCTCHOICESINCLUDE3ILTRA "ONTIMA 
"ARLEY0ACK &ANDANGO ETC/THERALTERNA
TIVESCANBEUSEDSUCHAS6ENTURE%XTRA !L
LEGRO0LUS ORTRIAZOLES0ROLINE 3TRAND ETC 
PLUSSTROBILURINMIXES!MISTAR/PTI #REDO 
ETC &ORFURTHERINFORMATION CONTACTYOUR
Teagasc tillage adviser.

Products (litres per ha)
Triazole (Proline, Rubric, Punch C etc) @ ½ rate
+/- Corbel ~ ½ rate (mildew)
or
Stereo 1.25 L/ Tocata 1.0 L
Rhyncho: Use high rates of prothioconazole (~150 g ai/
ha)
Net Blotch: Use higher rates of triazoles above and
include a ½ rate strobilurin
Proline 0.5 L, Strand 0.8 L, Punch C 0.6 L, Stereo 1.5 L
+
(Modem, Amistar, Galileo) @ ½ rate
(see also T2 for pre-formulated options)
Chlorothalonil 1.0 L
+
(Adexar, Barley Pack, Bontima, Cauldron, Siltra,)
or
Chlorothalonil 1.0 L
+
Triazole (Proline, Strand, Punch C etc) @ ½ - ¾ rate
+
Strobilurin (Amistar, Galileo, Modem) @ ½ rate
(Pre-formulated mixtures of the above and other actives are
widely available, e.g. Treoris, Acanto Prima, Amistar Opti,
Credo, Fandango, Lumen, Jenton, etc)
+ 0.3-0.5 L Corbel/Tern/Winger
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When focusing on spring barley disease control,
we must look to research, which has shown that
spraying four times during the season will not
yield any more than a two-spray programme.

Today’sfarm

forestry

The fruits
of forestry
Work, income and
long-term prosperity are the
rewards of a professional
approach to forestry according to this Roscommon beef
producer. Noel Kennedy
reports

M

artin Beirne, who farms
near Elphin, Co Roscommon,
has three strings to his bow:
DEHHI oQLVKLQJHQWHUSULVHRQ
acres, an off-farm job, and a forestry
enterprise which he has built up to
PRUHWKDQDFUHVRYHUWKHODVW
years.
,QWKHV0DUWLQEHJDQSODQQLQJ
for his pension and future farming options though his retirement was still a
long way off. “I looked into what was
LQYROYHGIURPSODQWLQJJUDQWVDQG
premia to management and timber
VDOHVDQG,EHFDPHFRQYLQFHGWKDW
SODQWLQJWUHHVZRXOGSURYHWREHWKH
right choice.”
+DYLQJGHFLGHGWRNHHSKLVRZQ
ODQGIRUFDWWOH0DUWLQPDGHKLVoUVW
IRUD\LQWRIRUHVWU\LQEX\LQJ
DQGSODQWLQJDORFDODFUHIDUPRI 
PDUJLQDOODQG7KHDGYLFHIURPKLV
Coillte forester was to plant a Sitka
spruce and Japanese larch crop that
ZRXOGJURZTXLFNO\DQGSURYLGHWKH
EHVWORQJHUWHUPUHWXUQVRQWKHKHDY\

mineral soil.
2YHUWKHQH[W\HDUVWKH&HOWLF
7LJHUURDUHGEXW0DUWLQUHVLVWHGWKH
siren call of bricks and mortar. He
retained his faith in Sitka spruce,
EX\LQJDQGSODQWLQJoYHPRUHIDUPV
and building his forest ownership to
RYHUDFUHVE\
k,DYDLOHGRI DIIRUHVWDWLRQJUDQWVWR
‘plant and maintain the forests for the
oUVWIRXU\HDUV DQGLQDOOFDVHVWKH
FRVWRI WKHZRUNZDVIXOO\FRYHUHGy
VD\V0DUWLQ
0DUWLQTXDOLoHGIRUWKHIDUPHUUDWH
of annual forestry premium which is
SDLGIRU\HDUV&XUUHQWO\KLVDQQXDOSUHPLXPLVZRUWK 
k7KHSUHPLXPLQFRPHLVYHU\ZHOcome and it goes towards repaying the
loans I took out to buy the land,” says
0DUWLQk,WDOVRKHOSVZLWKWKHGD\WR
GD\H[SHQVHVRI PDQDJLQJWKHIRUHVW
LQFOXGLQJoUHLQVXUDQFHZKLFKLVVR
important.”

Importance of a professional approach
With so much depending on his forHVWU\LQYHVWPHQW0DUWLQGHFLGHGWKDW
the only way to ensure the best possible outcome was to take an entirely
professional approach to forest manDJHPHQW,QOLQHZLWK)RUHVW6HUYLFH
UHTXLUHPHQWV0DUWLQKDVPDQDJHment plans for all his plantations.
,QDGGLWLRQWRUHJXODUYLVLWVWRFKHFN
his forests, he keeps himself up to

date with current forestry issues,
LQFOXGLQJFHUWLoFDWLRQWKURXJKUHJXlar contact with his local Coillte and
Teagasc foresters. “I think forestry
has tremendous potential on many
farms and I would encourage farmers
to look seriously at it as an alternaWLYHHQWHUSULVHy

Choosing land
With plans to buy more land for
SODQWLQJ0DUWLQDGRSWVDFDXWLRXV
approach. He focuses on buying land
WKDWZLOOPHHWKLVSULPDU\REMHFWLYH
RI JURZLQJSURGXFWLYH<LHOG&ODVV
 6LWNDVSUXFH2WKHULPSRUWDQW
criteria are:
1. Choose only fertile enclosed mineral gley sites.
2.$YRLGIUDJPHQWHGSDUFHOV
3.(QVXUHJRRGURDGDFFHVVqDYRLGLQJQDUURZEULGJHVDQGFXOYHUWV
4. 3UHIHUVLWHVZLWKLQNPWRNP
of the home farm.
5.6HOHFWVKHOWHUHGVLWHVEXWDYRLG
potential frost hollows.
6.%HpH[LEOHRQWKHVL]HRI SDUFHOV
GHSHQGLQJRQSUR[LPLW\WRKRPH
farm.
<LHOGFODVVLVKRZIRUHVWSURGXFWLYLW\LVPHDVXUHGD<LHOG&ODVV
forest has the potential to increase its
YROXPHE\FXELFPHWUHVSHUKHFWDUHHDFK\HDURYHULWVOLIHWLPH

Clustering

Martin and son Ronan admire a four-year-old Sitka spruce. Their adjoining six-year-old plantation
is in the background.
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)LYHRI 0DUWLQ VVL[SODQWDWLRQVDUH
ZLWKLQDNPUDGLXVZKLFKDOORZV
KLPWRGHYHORSDIRUHVWCFOXVWHU &OXVWHULQJKDVSURYHQDGYDQWDJHVLW
allows economies of scale for thinning and appeals to timber buyers attracted by larger timber sales, future

Planting
Planting better quality land makes
your money grow faster
Sitka spruce will grow on a wide
range of site types. Using Teagasc’s
&)6%FORESTRYlNANCIALCALCULATOR 
you can compare the returns from
forestry on two different sites. The
RESULTSSHOWTHECLEARlNANCIAL
BENElTSOFPLANTINGSITESWHICH
are productive for trees yet only
produce marginal returns from cattle
and sheep.
It’s possible that two pieces of land
could both be marginal for agriculture and roughly the same price.
The forestry yield potential of
the two plots might vary greatly,
however.
The key message is that if you are
intending to buy land for forestry,
have a professional assess its yield
class before investing. See Table 2.

WKLQQLQJVWUHDPVDQGPRUHHIoFLHQW
timber haulage.

Firewood business
:LWKKLVRZQWKLQQLQJVVFKHGXOHG
WRFRPHRQVWUHDPIURP0DUWLQ
began developing an enterprise that
would provide a ready outlet for some
of the thinnings. With a suitable
\DUGVKHGVDQGZLOOLQJODERXU0DU
tin and sons Ronan and Shane (both
DWFROOHJH VHWXSDVPDOOoUHZRRG
SURFHVVLQJDQGVDOHVEXVLQHVVWKUHH
years ago.
6LQFHWKHQWKHEXVLQHVVZKLFKLV
UXQ PRVWO\DWZHHNHQGV E\5RQDQ
DQG6KDQHLVVXSSO\LQJDJURZLQJ
EDVHRI ORFDOFXVWRPHUV8QWLOWKH\
KDYHWKHLURZQWLPEHUWKH\DUHEX\
LQJWKLQQLQJVIURPORFDO&RLOOWHIRU
HVWV7KH\EHOLHYHWKDWWKHLUoUHZRRG
ZKLFKLVGULHGWRXQGHUPRLVWXUH
FRQWHQWDFRPSHWLWLYHSULFHDQGDIUHH
GHOLYHU\VHUYLFHDUHNH\WRWKHVXF
FHVVIXOH[SDQVLRQRI WKHEXVLQHVV
There are already plans for a new
storage shed and modernised bagging
system and more ambitious longer
WHUPSODQVIRUDODUJHUoUHZRRGSUR
FHVVRUNLQGOLQJPDFKLQHDQGFXVWRP
LVHGSURFHVVLQJVKHG
k:HDUHFUHDWLQJDYDOXHDGGHGPDU
NHWIRUZKHQRXURZQWLPEHUFRPHV
RQVWUHDPyVD\V0DUWLQk,WLVSURYLG
LQJWKHODGVZLWKVRPHZRUNUHVSRQ
VLELOLW\DQGEXVLQHVVH[SHULHQFHy
$VKHKHDGVWRZDUGVUHWLUHPHQW
0DUWLQ VYLVLRQIRUDWKULYLQJIDUPLQJ
and forestry businesses is well on
FRXUVH$VKHZDWFKHVKLVWUHHVJURZ
LQJWDOOHUDQGPRUHEDJVRI oUHZRRG
OHDYLQJKLV\DUGKHNQRZVKHZDV
right — his faith in forestry is already
being rewarded.

Table 1: Martin Beirne – Forestry details
Planting year Conifers(ha) *

Broadleaves(ha)**

Total area(ha)

1999

12.2

1.8

14.0

2001

8.43

0

8.43

2004

11.2

1.8

13.0

2005

17.72

0

17.72

2006

15.12

0

15.12

2009

14.0

0

14.0

Total

78.67

3.6

82.27 (203 acres)

Current annual afforestation premium €35,300
* Sitka spruce (80% and Japanese larch (20%) — annual premium @ €427 per ha
** Ash – annual premium @ €481 per ha.
Please note that the broadleaf area relates to grant-aided areas and does not include
bands of broadleaves planted for landscaping, e.g. along roads, watercourses, etc.

Table 2: Comparing timber crop value based on land quality scenario — planting one hectare of Sitka spruce (including 10% hybrid larch). These returns are
based on owned-land.
Site type 1

Site type 2

Fertile grass/rush wet mineral soil

Less fertile rushy peat soil

Sitka spruce Yield Class*** 24

Sitka spruce Yield Class 16

Crop rotation 38 years

Crop rotation 44 years

NPV* = €9,547

NPV = €6,857

AE**= €566 per hectare

AE = €388 per hectare

*Net present value (NPV) = Total net value of timber crop over the rotation expressed in
today’s money.
**Annual equivalent (AV) = Annualised value of timber crop in today’s money.
*** Yield class is how forest productivity is measured — a Yield Class 24 forest has the
potential to increase its volume by 24 cubic metres per hectare each year over its lifetime
(38 years) compared with a Yield Class 16 forest which has the potential to only increase
its volume by 16 cubic metres per hectare each year over its lifetime (44 years). .

Other assumptions:
Land: Owned; Age: New planting; Timber prices:10-year average prices; Discount
rate: 5 %; Premium: GPC three to 20 years (farmer rate) @ €427 per hectare; Costs:
maintenance, insurance, brashing, roading and reforestation
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Building a renewable energy
business — Martin processes
lREWOODINHISYARD
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Botanic Gardens

When
small is
beautiful
A trough can be a simple
way to create your own
miniature garden, writes
Paul Fitters at the
Teagasc College,
National Botanic Gardens

T

here can be many reasons for
wanting to create a miniature
garden. You have a small garden or patio and want to pack it with
as many different plants as you can;
you may want to create a focal point;
you may need something sturdy to
prevent people cutting corners in
your garden or you are a keen alpine
plant lover and need to create that
special environment for that plant
treasure. Whatever your reasons, a
trough can be a simple solution and
a long lasting feature in your garden.
However, buying the ‘real thing’, a
genuine carved old stone trough, can
be very expensive, so why not consider making it yourself, for a fraction of
the cost, and lots of satisfaction?
Making a trough is easy enough and
the possible variations in size and
VW\OHDUHLQoQLWH,KDYHEHHQPDNLQJ
troughs with students for a good few
years and have found that it is fun to
GRDQGWKDWWKHoQDOSURGXFWVDUHDV

-AKINGATROUGHISEASYENOUGHANDTHEPOSSIBLEVARIATIONSINSIZEANDSTYLEAREINlNITE

varied as there are students in the
class.
First of all you need to get a big
cardboard box that will dictate the
oQDORXWHUVL]HRI \RXUWURXJK7KHQ
\RXQHHGWRoQGDVHFRQGFDUGERDUG
ER[WKDWZLOOoWLQWRWKHoUVWOHDYLQJ
about 6cm to 10cm space on all sides
(see diagram 7KLVER[ZLOOGLFWDWH
WKHoQDOLQQHUSODQWLQJVSDFH
Next the trough mixture, or hypertufa, has to be made; this goes
EHWZHHQERWKER[HV,XVHDPL[RI 
RQHSDUWFHPHQWRQHSDUWoQHSHDW
(or alternative) and one part sand.
7KHSHDWZLOOJLYHWKHoQDOWURXJKD
more natural look and will facilitate
algae to colonise it over time, giving
it that genuine look. However, it will
also make the concrete mix a bit more
fragile, so don’t overdo
the peat.
6WDUWZLWKoOOLQJWKH
bottom 6cm of the big
cardboard box with this
PL[WXUH,WLVLPSRUWDQW
to provide drainage in
any trough, so as not to
end up with a pond after
a downpour. One way
of doing that is to press
wooden dowels into the
mix, somewhere in the
middle, that are of equal
height to the mixture
ÍFill the inner box with dry
sand or bricks and support the
outer box with bricks.
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SRXUHGLQ7KDQWKHLQQHUER[LV
placed on that mix and dowels and the
vertical space between both boxes is
packed with the remaining mixture.
How high you go is your own choice.
As the hypertufa mixture is very
wet, the boxes tend to get soft and
VWDUWWREXFNOH7RSUHYHQWWKLVoOO
the inner box with dry sand or bricks
and support the outer box with bricks.
Cover the construction with plastic
and leave for a few days to harden.
7KDQUHPRYHWKHSODVWLFDQGFDUG
board boxes and carefully knock out
WKHGRZHOV7KLVLVWKHWULFN\ELWDV
the cement is not fully hardened yet
and could easily crack. However, it
needs to be done now as the dowels
are unlikely to come out when fully
set.
Also, this is the time to give your
trough that weathered look by taking
off the sharp edges that are created by
the cardboard boxes. Use any utensil
you like to scratch and carve the outVLGHRI \RXUWURXJK,QP\YLHZ\RX
cannot make it rough enough. When
this is done you need to let the trough
dry fully for at least a week.
Planting up is the easy bit, but as the
planting volume is rather limited and
likely to dry out quickly, choose plants
that are dry tolerant, such as Sempervivum, Sedum or herbs. Small bulbs
would work well too.
Finally, to help preserve moisture in
the soil, give the trough a generous
top dressing of gravel, which will also
aid in the alpine ‘look’. All you now
have to do is place it somewhere you
like and enjoy it. Good luck.
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Killarney
(064) 6636148
Mike O`Donoghue
KILDARE
Naas
Brian Scully
Kenneth Garry

(045) 876101

KILKENNY
Kilkenny
Joe Nolan
Brian Prout
LAOIS
Portlaoise
Pat Maher
Paul Cuddy

Limerick
(061) 491 400
Assumpta Leahy
Anton Roche
(069) 61577

Thurles
John Costigan
Bríd Harrington
Clonmel
Willie Phelan
Jackie Dunne

(0504) 23299

(052) 6126537

WATERFORD
Waterford
(051) 850377
Kathleen Murphy
Michael Colivet
WESTMEATH
Mullingar
(044) 9348867
Barbara Allen
Padraig Murtagh
Louis Belton
WEXFORD
Wexford
Joe Kavanagh
Gerry Kearns
Barry Kinsella

LIMERICK

Newcastle West
Richard Lanigan
Kayo Galvin

Nenagh
(067) 31 989
Maureen O’Meara
Peter Cosgrove

(053) 91 68200

WICKLOW

Supporting Irish Farmers

Wicklow
Carolyn O’Hara
Darragh Killoran

(0404) 68465

www.fbdforfarmers.ie
FBD Insurance plc is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland.
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The next generation fungicide

Bontima
Simply greener and cleaner barley

Designed specifically
for barley to deliver
consistently higher
yields and quality.
All major diseases
controlled with
one product.

Triple rinse containers, puncture and invert to dry at time of use.
To find out more about BONTIMA contact your Syngenta Area Manager or Local Advisor.
Syngenta Ireland Ltd. Block 6, Cleaboy Business Park, Old Kilmeden Road, Waterford.
Tel: 051 377203 Fax: 051 354748 Email: cropsales.ie@syngenta.com Website: www.syngenta.ie
BONTIMA® is a Registered Trademark of a Syngenta Group Company. BONTIMA (PCS 03932) contains isopyrazam and cyprodinil.
Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use. PAY ATTENTION TO THE RISK
INDICATIONS AND FOLLOW THE SAFETY PRECAUTIONS ON THE LABEL. ©Syngenta AG April 2012. IRL. GQ 02745

